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NEW DEFENSE BONDS ARE NOW ON 
SALE ATLOCALFOSIOFnCR BANK
Vvaac M>r rttam ihxm m 

*Ewr VKtmtar Fm- 
tvMd la DHt* to Mik* AbmH-

The United SUle* Defenie Sav- 
iOEi Bonds end Postal Savings 
Stamps were placed on sale In 
the local post office Thursday 
morning. May 1st, as part of the 
national effort to make America 
Impregnable. ^

Postmaster Claude Sourwlnc 
announces that plans have been 
completed for this community, 
alon^ with thousands of others 
from coast to coast, to do its fuU 
part at the opening of the sav
ings program.

The nw Defense Savings 
Bonds are similar to the familiar 
*%by Bond”, of which more than 
Bve billion dollars worth have 
been bought by more than two 
and a half million Americans 
aioce 193S.

A Defense Bond may be pur
chased Hilay 1, or thereafter for 
$1A75. In ten years, this bond will 
be worth $25.00. Tliis is an in
crease of S3 1-3 per cent, equal 
to an annual interest return of 

per cent, rompounded semi
annually. Any time after 60 days 
from the date of purchase the 

> hood may be redeemed for cash. 
ghOOO Umil Set 

To spiead investments widely 
among all tl)e people in America, 
a Ihnit of $5,000 has been set on 
Use amount of these bonds to be 
boitght by any one person in one 
yeay. The bonds are te denomina 
tiona of $26, *f00, $S00 and $im 
aU of which ue aold for 75 per 
cent of their maturity value and 
all of which mahme ipi .ten ypars.

on easy payment plan, the post 
oOce will have a new series of 
Postal Savings Stamps st 10c, 25c, 
80c, $1 and $5. Each purchaser of 
any Savings Stamp higher than 
10c wUl be given, free of charge, 
an attractive pocket album in 
which to paste his stamps until 
be has enough to buy a fU bond 
or one of the higher denomina
tions. Thirty millions of these al
bums an facing prepared.

'AaaailcB on anard”
The cover design of the albums 

.|a in odor, featuring a United 
States battleship and an eagle 
bearing the American flag. On 

. the back cover is a painting of the 
; Htaiute Man statue by Daniel 
: Chaster Ttench, which symbollzea 
. the American citiaen ever alert in 

defense of his country. The in
scription is "America on Guard.’

Secretary Morgenthau said' that 
even a boy or girl who saved 10c 
to buy a Savings Stamp would 
help ^e country. Re added that 
"you m safeguard your own 
money and your oam future, 
while helping the national de
fense, by buying United States 
Savings Bonds now on sale at the 
local,t>ost ofSce or at the Petries 
Natioclal

MOTHER DIES
Wprd has been received here of 

the death of Joshua Snyder, 68, a 
former resident of this communi
ty. 'Death occurred at the home 
of ^ daughter, Lois, in Coldwat- 
er.'^enn, where he had been 
making his home.

gbyder resided on the Will Price 
farm, near Shelby, thirty years 
aga He is survived by his wife 
and two sons. John and Norris, of 
Warren, aiul daughter, Lois.

Fimeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 at the 
White funeral home In Warren. 
^ brothers,' Ira Snyder of Shel- 
Ijy. and Albert and George Sny
der*'of Plymouth attended the 
funeraL

MAmPBLD BANK SUCCESS
FUL SmOER ON LOCAL 

SCHOOL BONDS

FARMER, 73, DIES
Harry J. -*«Ter, 73, Norwich 

township farmer, died In Willard 
Municii^ hospital Thursday fol
lowing a lingering illneaa,

e is survived by two sons, 
Raymond and Charles, both 
home; two daughters, MtoL Idabel 
Featheringili, Richmond%imsbip. 
and Mrs. Pauline BUUn|i^Tbl' 
smd arm grandchDiL V

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3 p. m. from thd'Secor 
fuiieral boirK in Willard with 
Rev. A. L. Baker, pastor of the 
Grace Methodist church officiated 
and burial made in Centerton 
cemetery.

ALUMNI MEETING TONIGHT
Members of Plymouth Alunmi 

Association ore reminded of their 
meeting armounced for this eve
ning, Thursday, May 8th, at the 
high school building. The hour is rtude her home, surviving are 
8-JO o’clock.

IS SOLD

Plymouth school diatrict’s StT,- 
500 worth of bonds for a naw al- 
ementary school were aold Friday 
night to the Farmers Savings and 
Trust Company, Mansfield, at two 
percent interest and $232.50. pre 
mium.

Other bidders include the Farm 
V State Bank, New Waahington, 

who offered two per cent and a 
$5.00 premium; Seasoogood A 
Mayor, Cincinnati, Ohio, two and 
a fourth per cent and $1001 pm- 
mlum; Weil Roth tc Irving, Cin
cinnati. two and a fourth per cent 
and $722 premium; Field Rich
ards Co.. Cleveland, two and a 
fourth per cent and premium 
$689; BancOhio Security Co,, Col
umbus, two and a fourth per cent 
and premium $860.75; Charles A. 
Rinsch St Co„ CinciniMti, two and 

fourth per cent and premium 
$570; Van Lahr Doll Isphording, 
Cincinnati, two and a fourth per 
cent and premium $508J5; Stra- 
naham Harris Co., Toledo, two 
and a fourth per cent and pre
mium $422; Peoples National 
Bank, Plymouth, two and 
fourth per cent and premium

COUNCIL RASA 
BUSY SESSION

prrmoifs received; bills
APPROVED; REPORT OIVEB 
ON JOINT MEETOfO WITH 
THE BOARD.

$400; Hyan Sutherland Co.. Tol
edo, two and a fourth per cent 
and premium $373; Richland 
Trust Co.. Blansfldd. two and a 
fourth per cent and premium $111 
Citizens Bank* ^elby, two and 
a fourtit per ceat and no prem
ium.

The bonds, which represent the 
school district's share of the cost 
of the new $77,500 building, will 
be payable over a 25 year period. 
The federal government is con
tributing $30,000 in labor.

National Youth administration 
woi$wrs are alreedy razing tfau 
old to itxxn foT the
new school Work on the struc
ture is expected to start as soon 
as the old bidlding debris 
cleared away.

DIES AT AGE 81
Mn. Rannih C. 0,bom, 

died at the home of her s 
Charles Oabocn, New Hav 
Thursday.

Beeidea the aon with whom she

PLYMODTirS NEW PARK GAINS IN 
POPULARITY; SHQ.TER FINISHED

With the opening of the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Vil
lage Council Tuesday night, pre
aided over by Mayor Johns, a 
busy session ensued which in
cluded many subjects for discus
sion.

Opening the meeting with the 
roll call to which all memben re
sponded with the exception of 
Councilman Root, the order of 
business routine was followed. A 
petition asking the Bdayor and 
CouncU to reUin Mr. W. T. NUes, 
who had served as village mar
shal for a month, and who ten
dered his resignation effective 
May 1. was presented. The pe
tition was signed by a number of 
'business men around the Square, 
and was unanimously approved 
at the Business Men's i 
Monday night

Robert Clark presented a j^ti* 
tion from sixty per cent of the 
property owners on Mills Avenue, 
flaking that the village construct 
• curbing and gutter on this 
street expense of the curb
ing is to be bom entirely by the 
property owners with the excep
tion of the street and alley inter
sections. A resolution to start 
proceedings on this Improvement 
was adopted and the matter re
ferred to the street committee. A 
number of property owners 
this particular street have recent
ly built new sidewalks, and 
order to get the necessary drain
age of suriacc water, a curb has 
to be placed.

ipprovi 
eting <

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 

daughter Norma, who hawe been 
residing at Amoy, O., have moved 
to the Walter Thrush home near 
Plymouth and will mike their 
home with Mr. and Mn. Thrush.

other son, Earl, Cincinnati; a 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Stevens. 
Cuyahoga Falls: a brother, Albert 
Re^an. Marion, and 15 grand
children.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday at the Secor fu
neral home with Rev. H. W. Rees- 

officiating. Burial made at 
Prospect, her -former home.

SCHOOL YEAR DRAWS TO CLOSE; 
ANNOUNCE SPEAKER PROGRAi

Comncncement wtA ttegln* 
on H*y 29, with tlic Alumni fau>- 
qiMt Th« Kfaod will putkipite 
with the entire coenmunity in 
Memorial Day exercifea on May

Thunday Evening June 6. 1941 
Hi(h School Auditorium 

8MP. M.
Selection! ................. PHS Band

M. Baccalaureate wffl be held pnceialonal
Bimday evenin*, June 1, the ad- invocation ............... . Rev. Wolf
«Mi win be (hren by Rev. K T. .......... .. Oiril* Eoaemble
'WhMcrmute. The paiton of the 
wkwa efaURfaet wfll alao have 
a part in the peotram for the 
evening. Commencement will be 
yid on June 5. The high point, 
of eocuw, win be the preienta- 
tion of the diplomas by Roy J. 
JeJmKHW pnal^t of the Board 
of Edueatieiv The speaker for 
the evening will be Dr. John 
Swartz of Bawling Green uni- 
verrity. Tha-pacten of the var- 
tou, efaurcbes win again take part 
la the program aa weU as mezn- 
bar, of the dnni and Supt. Baltey.

The pngrama for both hacea- 
laoTMta and conuuancement an 
aa feSows:

PiefidanYi Ontlon...............
Robert Martin

Piano Solo........Janice Hoffman
Claa Addmi .. Dr. John Swartz 

Bowling OtCen Univenlty 
Prcaentatloa of Clam .. Supt E.

Lehr Bailey
Preaentatloo of D^lomaa .,.

Roy J. JohMoo, Pniddent of 
the Board of Educatioo.

Hurie ...............  Oirla' Ensemble
Benediction ....... Bev. Bcibei

MOTMEBB DAT BAKE BALE

the Uawy Seturday morning A 
afteznoon.beginnta|Mtl(tC^ 
cookies, baked bagns. dggt and 
many otbar produtt wa^ wM.

RESUMES TEACHINC 
Miss Florence Passell, local 

grade sdiool teacher resumed her 
work Tuesday after several 
weeks’ absence due to an injured 
ankle, suffmd several weeks ago 
at a roller skating party.

HOLD JOINT MEETINO
Members of the Board of Public 

Affairs, Mayor Johns and a 
xnittec from the village council, 
and Solicitor Kimball held a joint 
meeting Monday night in regards 
to the two petitions which have 
been circulated by members of 
the Board of Public Affairs con-, 
ceming a referendum on the pay
ment of engineering fees for the 
construction of a municipal light 
plant

It was pointed out by Solicitor 
Kimball that one petition request
ed a special election to be held 
on August 12, while the other pe
tition called for a vote on the 
li^t plant at the regular Novem- 
bo* election. Inasmuch a^ the 
tiiTO limit of sixty days as allow
ed by law had passed before the 
petitions were filed, council could 
proceed with the necessary legis
lation. But it was suggested that 
one of the two petitions be with
drawn, namely the one setting 
the election date in November.

The mayor and council express 
ed their willingness to cooperate 
in holding a special election, and

Plymouth's new park, the Mary 
Fate Memorial Pane, attracted 
many local people as well as out 
of town visitors Sunday, the first 
real warm day of the season.

Visitors who had not previous
ly been down or who had not 
been over the ground since last 
fall were- astonished at Uie pro- 
grew made this spring. It really 
is a beautiful spot, ideally located 
and DOW shaping up in good form.

At the entrance trees have been 
set symmetrically on either side 
with weigilia bushes, the town’s 
flower, placed between them. This 
idea is carried out into the 
grounds and around the drive 
way, forming a complete circle. 
To the south, the fields have been 
cleaned of all underbrush, partial
ly graded and seeded. To the 
north a “bumper^ fence has been 
constructed which guards the 
playground fxom auto driven who 
might disregard the "do not enter" 
sign, and which adds protection 
to children at play.

The biggest project undertaken 
this season was the erection of the 
covered shelter. This was almost 
completed Monday with the ex
ception of painting. The roof is 
covered witii blue, red and green 
mottled shingles and makes the 
biggest difference in the appear- 
ence of thv perk. Saturday a 
group of rokn composed of D. J. 
Ford, Ellsworth Ford, Henry Watts 
L. E. Brown and Fred Nogglc, 
worked untU dark roofing the 
shelter, almost completing it 
These men donMed their time as 
have many others, thus saving 
dollars for tbe park committee.

The shelter is large enough to 
accommodate 8 rustic tables and 
benches. These tables and bench- 

arc similflr to those used in 
Roadside Parks and were pur
chased by the park committee 
from the NYA Center. Benches 
of like design and material have 
been ordered and will be placed 
at various spots over the park.

Last year’s. ..picnickers were 
greatly handjc^^t^sed by lack of 
drinking watv. However, water 
lines were laid early in the spring 
cement blocks laid and now two 
fountains will soon be installed.

Although the drinking fount
ains are not yet placed, water is 
available. IVo outhouses, an
other necessity, have been com
pleted since the close of last sea-

DE8IGMATE NETT
WEEK AS ANNUAL 

-CLEAN-UP" WEEK
Following an annual cus

tom, Mayor W. M. Johns has 
proclaimed next week as clean 
up week.

With the purpose of mak
ing Plymouth a healthier and 
a better looking place to live- 
in, residents arc asked to gath
er up rubbish and to give their 
premises, a general going over, 
in preparation for the summer.

AU rubbish is to be placed 
in suitable containers at the 
curb. CoUection wUl begin on 
Monday morning, May 12th. 
Special emphasis is placed <m 
the containers this year so 
that the collectors will not 
have to gather up the contents 
of boics whidi break, etc.

(ConBmwd on Page Etghi)

NOTICE...
All Property Ownerf md 
Re>idcnt« arc Miced to place 

^ all rubbisii on'the tidewalic 
for collection which will be 
•terted . . .

mHmmvn
By Order of Mayw end Cdmh^

The park's playground is equip-
ConHauad am Back Pag#

THEWEATffiR
Honih of 1941

John A. Root. Official Observer 
The month of April set up a 

record for being hot and dry, es
pecially when compared with Ap
ril, 1940. And a year ago last Ap
ril there were 5.5 inches of snow. 
The records show no sim>w lor •the 
month just ending.

For an interesting comparison 
of the weather read the report in 
fuU:

Tempsrators
Highest for the month 85, date 13 
Highest one year aga 75, date 30 
Lowest for the month 26, date 22 
Lowest one year |go 18, date 14
Average for tbe month........53.4
Average one year ago........... 44J1
Normal temperature............... 47.5

Preci^tatfcm
Total for the month .... 1in. 
Greatest in 24 hours .... 0.35 in. 

(Date. 17th)
Total one year ago..........5.90 in.
Normal rainfaU .............  3.43 in.

Snow FaU
ToUl for the month..........None
Total one year ago..........5.5 in.

Number of days
With .01 or more precipitation B
Clear .......................................... 15
Partly cloudy ........................... 7
Cloudy ...................................... 8
Prevailing wind direction, NE. 

Showers Tuesday morning broke 
the long drouth in this section 
but much more rain is needed to 
bring the ground into a normal 
moisture content

ACHIEVEMENT BANQUET GIVEN 
IN HONOR OF SCHOOL STUDENTS

Students who had made out
standing records in athletics, mus 
ic, and in commercial subjects 
were honored at an Achievement
Banquet held at the high school 
Thursday night 

A delicious three-course dinner 
was served by the home cconom-' briefly, Roger MiUcr, Dick RuH

Members of the girls’ ensemble 
were also honored.

Coach Dunham presented the 
awards to those who had earned 
them in athletics. Varsity awards 
were presented to Bob Martin, 
and Keith Kitehin, footbaU and 
baaketball captains, who spoke

ics department under the dlrec 
tion of Miss Wisecup, assisted by 
Miss Faulkner. The tables were

Jim Cunningham, Junior Laach, 
Bill Faxio, Joe Moore, Vance 
Hoffman, Sid Thomas, Harold

attractively decorated in PHS Biller, Jim Rhine; Reserve mnn-
colors, red and white, and Spring 
flowers.

Mr. Derr, who served as toast
master of tbe occasion, caUed on 
Mr. Griest to make the music 
awards. Letters in tbe form of 
musics! lyres were awarded to 
those who participated in both 
vocal and instrumental or^niza- 
tions throughout their four-years 
in high sphool. Those that were 
honored were Janice Hoffman, 
Joe Hunter, Edwin Beeching, 
Leona Tay>ir> and Helen Mc- 
Dougal. Pina for'paitieipation in 
either vocal or instrumental mus
ic were awarded to Betty and 
Barbara Pickena, Betty Kendig, 
Thelma Hou^ Bob Martin, Roy 
Marshal and Audrey Stotta. Med
als were given Mary Alice Weller 
and Helen Goadtzki, soprano, win 
twts of superior ratings in district 
contests. Willard Ross was award' 
^ a medal for befog Uw outatand 
^ onsie atadsBt at the pear.

erals were given Tom Moor^ 
Willard Boas, Quentin Ream, <:
Robert Ross. Bill Van Wagner.
Jfan Crockett was given a certi
ficate tor acting as manager and 
will reroive hi.
as wiR Junior Marvin, cheer 
leader. ^

Hanp Vandervort awarded 
typing medaU to Margaret 
Steele, Meriiyn Earnest, Norm. |

Houjefo ^ i
Picketu, Helen Gowitzks, Ooto>
thy Sourwine and Betty Jeeoba.

Guests included roemboa at 
the school board and their wives, 
the bus drivers end their wiveL 
grade highj^l te«^
Rev. and Blia. Wtatermute, Rea.
R. C. WoU and Rev. and Mn. 
Bethel.

Supt K U Bailey and Pr»lr 
d«a of Ihd Board of Edu«^
Roy Johnaoo. spoke briefly. Tha 
jtePMac^^ith the tingfo* J 
et tbe ahn mater /.



Heme of Silver King Tracton TBS fhntaVTH COmO) AOVXimSBR, Tbubsq^t.
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COIX-KAMKAMMKB 
WBDDHia

Mia Eunice Cole, deu(hter of 
Mr. Hoyd Cole of WUlerd, and 
Hr. Earl Hankanuner, son of Mrs. 
Lou Wafiirammer of North Fair- 
fidd, were united in maniace, 
*nuiriday afternoon. Hay 1, at 
4 o'clock in the Kcsunore Metho
dist church at Akron, with Bev. 
H. E. Cobb, readinc the double 
ting eexemony.

They were attended by Mias 
Janet McKltriek of Mansfield, « 
maid of honor, and Hr. Everett 
Cole of Wmard, brother of the 
bride, as beat man. A reception 
followed at the parsonage, the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Cobb 
and family.

The bride’s gown was an en
semble of dusty rose with acces
sories of powder blue. Her cox^ 
sage was sweet peas.

Miss McKirtrick's dress was an 
ensemble of yellow and navy ac- 
ceasorics.

Mrs. Kankammer is a graduate 
of Greenwich high school and at
tended Ohio Unhreristy of Athens. 
Mr. Hankanuner is a graduate of 
'North Fairfield high school and is 
employed at the Fatc-Hoot-Heath 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hankanuner after 
a wedding trip to the Alleghany 
Mountains, Pa., have gone to 
housekeeping in the up-stairs 
apartment in the Dr. C. W. Bab
cock property on Sandusky Street

TOOTH GROUPS HOLD 
OniMER-DANCE

St Paul's Auditorium in Nor
walk, was the scene of a happy 
event Saturday evening. May 3. 
when the CooperaUve Youth 
Councils of Erie. Huron, Ashland, 
Ixsain and Richland Counties, pot

At 7 o’clock the ladies of the 
Church served dinner to 100 
guests at tables attractively dec
orated in gold and green. Singing 
at the tables was led by Mrs. M. 
R. Meyers of Sandusky, acoom- 
panietMiy Marjory Poths of Lyne 
Township.

Russell Heyman, Chairman of 
the Huron County Cooperative 
r-mmell, gavc a lew words of wel
come and then introduced Darwin 
Bryan of the Educational Depart
ment of the Ohio Fjrm Bureau, 
who acted as MaatePSdCercinon- 
ies.

The following program was 
then given; Vocal Trio by Mar- 

Hcndrickson, Mrs. Mildred 
Kopcnhafer and Mrs. Alma Var- 
torella. members of the Erie 
Rural Youth. Vocal Solo by a 
member of the Richland County 
Cooperative Youth Council. Pan- 
tomine by Mrs. Alys Haas. Anna 
Mae Linder, George Sherman, 
Eart Koch, Lewis Conger and 
Walter Horn, Jr., members of the 
Huron County Cooperative Youth 
CounciL

No time was wasted in clearing
le Uble and chairs from the 

dance fiom* to permit round and

FOR SALE..
I am tbe local Mlliii; agent for Pdla Venetiaii 
Bunds, Hartste^n tVindow Shades, Gold Seal 
Wall Fgpera, Congoleum Naim floor eoTorings. 
^Mdaliznig in painting, papering and installa
tion of sink tops, chrome trimmed.

S7CAMER FOR RENT
Drop a card for ^ipointnicat to . . .

HAROLD LIPPUS
18 EUgfa Street PlynHMith, Ohio

scprare daitcing until midnight to 
the mualc of Beliamy's Orchestra.

HAZEL GROVE (MIAiraE
Basel Grave Grange wiil hold 

a regular meeting Monday eve
ning, May 10th, at the grange halL

IThe mcehng has been changed 
from Tuesday night to Mdsiday 
ao that the tnembera could 
tend the travel program of the 
Richlan^ county fnuifet held 
Tuesday evening. May 6th, at the 
Jefferson grange haU in BeUviRe. 
The meetihg end program will be 
in charge of Roaeland Orange.

HAZEL GROVE AB>
Haul Grove Aid met Thursday 

at the home of Mrs. Sam Stilm 
and daughter, Dana, in Plymouth 
for a ugular all-day meeting tea- 
turing o pot luck dinner at noon.

Mrs. Ernest Loveland, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting srhlle Mrs. Victor SUne 
was in charge of the Mother's Day 
program.

Twenty-three monbets and 
four guests were in attedance at 
the meeting

Plans were completed for a 
meeting to be held June 6 at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Anderson, 98 
North Gamble street, Shelby.

AT KLWTUCKT DERBY
Messers. C. M Lolland and H.
, Fackler of Plymouth, E. C. 

Gueissinger of Shiloh, W. A, Jack- 
son of Conneaut Lake, Pa., were 

Louisville from Friday until

at Elyria spoke tm tbe.subjcet of ; 
that institution smd Hn. Baindt 
of Clevelaod talked on Conference 
Inatltationi. A Major address 

dcHvcrcd by Br. 
dean of the Graduate School et 
Theology, Orijrlin College.

Those from Plymouth who at
tended the meeting were Mn. 
Mary Fleck, Mrs. E. E Markley. 
Mrs. Bernice Morrow, Mrs. H. T. 
Wintermiite, Hra. Wm. Rowe and 
Mrs. B. & Ibid.

AT CONCERT 
Mr. aad^ E L. Earnest, Mlaa 

Grace B&rneat and a C. Brown
were in Wooster Thuraday eve
ning where they attended a Glee 
Club Concert of the Wooster Col
lege. Mr. Brown's son David is a 
member of tbe group.

CAlHEIUBETjrrLOR 
CLAM BBTERTAOnaf

Miae Helen Akera was boateai 
to the members of the Catherine 
Taylor Cbua of the Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday evening 
April 80. Devotlona were given 
by Mias Florence Denner sfho 
used Faitb as her Uvic.

Mia. Harold Sanu conducted the 
Bible study and Mia. Manly Cole 
presided during the business ses
sion. The remainder of tbe eve
ning was spent locially with all 
enjoying the refreshmenta lerved 
by the hosicss.

PERSONALS
Mr- and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 

and Bill Lyons motored to San* 
dusky and other points Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don EinscL Jr., 
and SOD Ray, and Wayne Boas and 
Douflaa Willett visited Mr. and

WEBBER’S ^
..IE REXAa STORE K.THOOTH, OBK

Sunday where they attended the un. E D. McLane and daughter 
Kentu^ Derby at Churriiill|Q( Milan, Sunday, Mr. EinaeL 

' Wayne and Douglra made tbe 
trip on their bicycles.

Mr. and Mri. J. W. Harding of 
Sycamore called Sunday evening 
in the W. H. Fetter’s and Francis 
Guthrie homes.

Mbs Noami Farit of Mansfield 
viaiUng her sister, Mn. E 

Kochheiter and family this creek.
Hr. and Mn. H. Koehheiaer and 

family apent Sunday near Butler 
viaittng in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jordon.

Downs.

STELLA aeeiAL CIRCLE 
MEETS TODAY

The Stella Social Circle will 
meet Thursday afternoon (today) 
May 8, at J o’clock, at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Sourwlne on Triia 
street, with Mrs. Carroll Robin
son snd Mn. Don EinseL Sr., as
sociated hostess.

This will be a benefit bridge 
party to whhdt all memben of tbe 
Eastern Star are urged to attend.

ATTEND METHODIST
WOMEN DISTRICT MEETTNO 
ATMILAR

The Women’s Society of Christ. 
inn Service of the Norwalk Metho
dist district held their spring 
meeting at tbe Ediaon Memorial 
Church at MOan on Tuesday, 
was an all day session beginning 
at 9:30 a. m. The 68 cbuidies of 
the district were represented wllh 
an attendance of 330.

The program hichided an ad
dress on ’Migrants” by Hn. Gooa- 
teen of Cleveland who has lived 
in the •Migrant” district in CaH- 
foinia.

Mrs. Manten, wife of the super
intendent of the Childien’s Home

hew is the time - - -

PeriiRps it*B a new Glider yoa need or maybe a new Lawn Chair. What
ever it is you are sore ei fettins jnat what you need for gnmaier inaide or 
oot-of-doors at HillerB . . .
Wafaint Finiahed Fibre
WARDROBE
UtiSty White Enamel
CABINETS .
UtiUty auk Baaes

SMf
um

Porcelain top work 
TABLES -
Wan & comer white 
MEDICINB AT Otr 
CABINETS SDc-LlJ

ASOtoaOO

BALTEAT LAND-(y-N(«)

MATTRESSES
S8JStoSt94l

Cotton and Inner Spring

Goidamd & Armstimnf 
COMGOisBUH and 

UNOLEUM 
5SeandL39aa.yd>

CACTUS FURNTTUBEFfMJSH ZSeftSOc

l^aiHllwniiiah 
HiGHCHAfiiS 4.2S4.98 
Aaawtment of tocakfaat 
Seta, Lots of noveKy f iur< 
nttam and the beat in liv. 
ing room and bedroom 
fomitore.

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
~«R5i!S2S

Mrs. Frank Leddkk was an over- 
night Saturday and Sunday guaat 
of her sister. Mrs. C. E. Harts and 
family in Shelby.

Mr. and Mr*, ftaerion SbleUa 
of Marlon spent Oie week in 
Plymouth with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fenner.

Mr. F. T. Horner of Lakewood, 
was visiting with friends in Plym- 
outb, Sunday.

Mn. A. T. miitan and family 
expect to move Into tbe Smith 
property tram tbe Plymouth Hotel 
where they are now icakUng.

Hr. and Mn. Vome Cole of 
sooth of Plymouth were Sunday 
diimer guests of tbe latter's pei- 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Rosa VaaBua- 
kirk. In the afternoon the group 
were joined by Mn. Steve Boaa- 
ler and all motoced to Sandusky 
to see tbe new government pto- 
leet

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McHenry 
of Biicyraa, were Thursday guests 
ofMct, MabM Wiith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie EMe and 
MIm Ena Snyder weib Sunday 
aftainooa tmiu at Hr. and Mrs. 
Ronald n«ee and bod of North 
Auburu.

Mr. and Mrs. L F. Davis of 
Cleveland, were Sunday gueala of 
Mr. Dsnia' pareDta, Ur. and Mis. 
Cbss. A. D«vb of Ssnduaky 
Street

Mr. end Mis. Park Hosier apent 
Simday with Mrs. Moaier'a son, 

BwoU Yost and futlly in 
Cleveland, where Mrs. Moaht'a 
Uitbday was eelebratedr Tliey 

Lied by Mrs. J. K.
Bodgci and Mn. B. O. Downend 
who spant tbe day wMh their icla- 
tlvca.

lbs. M. &'WlUlaaia of TUMo, 
and Mrs. Mary Owen and dai^t- 
er, Mbs Mary Biaabetb of Clyde, 
were Friday attasnoon gueats of 
Mis. Jemde Rills.

Mr. A. E. FruMi of wmard, son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mn. Chaa. A. 
Devla, had tbe misfbetune to tear 
the cartilage in hb right kK when 
he became cntaaglad In a wire;

wbOe aurwybig. Fcidgy 
afternoon.

Devld end Robert

Hl« Fhyllb Clark of Mansfield 
spent the wedt-end with her, 
parents, Mr. and MnR. G. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Eari McQuate 
and son were in (Hevdand Sun
day, guests of Mrs. Abd Bnisn- 
beeh.

HYBRID KING PLANTER 
%eiiOMrd TO EANBIE 
HYBRID CORN
eHsn'sAaphalirveeSe
hesaaeMetIw.OaW
to Isadb hybrid com la 
aH Hi rayhif Aipa cod
WHm.a..-wd plsd R

^ yUU. Ibe HyMHbg 

swaiicil

Nir IT

D. w: EM
PLTMOOm

Bachiscb who were no a badnass' 
trip in Kenhirky were mat et 
Lmringtoo Saturday, by Mrs. Da
vid Bechredi end Mis. Robert 
Badiradi end they all motnrad to 
Loubvme Ky.. where th^ at
tended the Kentucky Dnby.

Mieses Barbara Ann and Janice 
Bofitoan spent tbe week-end wiSi 
friend at Ohio Wedeyan Vntvetr 
rtjr. 1 
■. mn

Hap
sui«)Ay,MAyii

aiVEffBIAQIFT
DAT

CABDS 
6c aiMUOe

LAOiEBr puieas

lOeiHMltfc
HANDSBKHBSS

teandlle

O Peewratri YHondlwi 
fa Canter Back Ole

8 Diteratei TViailiiteil 
hi Canter Badi.. Me

g^lIMktr^tlktyOtyitSuggestiom
SUPS APBiONS
hdsibs¥ cMrnasmnsiB
UMGEUE B«d Emw SUPPERS f

FOm iONG GLASS OPEN WAJDB
PiieMSfM’lOctoAOe ^

i Ik BOXES MOTHBB’S DAY CANDIES 
lM^«ChMalRtos«r White HaB

OBANGE SUCBS Fmh and Trader, Bk l«e^ |
— I
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BEHIMD THE SCENES OF 
M4ERICAN INDUSTRY

New York, May 8.-BUSINESS 
—T>“ iiKhnale Impact ot the “war 
economy” on a™l
iidmer has become vastly more 
ipcognUable In the last couple ot 
«e^ Ever since the defense 
drive started experts have warn
ed asainst being too elated over 

. apomlng industrial activity^ rising 
ipyiolls, saying we had to dis- 
q^nt much of the gains, because 
of the basically uneconomic na
ture of the destructive military 
goods being produced, as com- 
pSBcd to oonsmtctive peacetime 

But in the last fortnight 
■ Ufa become apparent that the de- 
gftt of switchover from produc
tion of normal goods to that of 
military machines and equip
ment Is going to be far greater 
than almost anyone had antici
pated. The eventual impact is 
two-fold: (1) Much higher taxes, 
starting right away, in effect, and 
CO a less immediate, but none- 
thelesa certain, decrease in avail- 
^ility of consumer goods. Argu
ment is abundant on the Treasury 
department’s proposal for raising 
an extra $3^00,000,000, but there’s 
no doubt about inevitability of tax 
fauxeascs on tome such scale as 
that, though with minor altera
tions in allocation.

stich as his cmnpany's four-cylin
der Americar.

BITS O’ BUStNESS-YoUowlng 
the same pattern aw the extra
ordinary auto sales records of re
cent months—nudged along by 
customers’ anticipation of curtail- 

pnduetion—sales of electric 
ranges and refrigerators are 
booming; they were up SS and 

per cent, respectively, for 
March—Department store sales 
for the nation continue to set a 
fast pace; for the week ending

FARM’UFE-LINE’-The gaso- 
line engine; which forced the old 
gray mare into the “ain’t what she 
used to be" sUtus and complete
ly revolutloninzed rural life, has 

,now become a virtual “life-line 
amid plenty” for American farm
ers. AccMding to a recent survey

lies depend entirely on their auto
mobiles for doing their family 
marketing. "In fact," explained 
Josep)i IVazer, president of ^ 
WDIys-Overland company which 
made toe survey, “14 per cent of 
«ar owners no doubt-would ha' 
to abandon their principal shopp
ing centers If they were deprived 
of theif automoHles." Thi.

»V becanse a Urge part of the regu- 
. Ur replenishing of family needs to 

fe.- done at considerabto ,^ce 
from home, nearly->lf ot the 
farm fsnallles travdiStmota thaij 

> five miles to maricet ;^any rural 
<w owiters drive as much as 4,000 
sr^es a year lor household ^p- 
Ing alone. Reports form Willys 
dealers In rural areas, he said, 
show that many farm families are 
becoming increasingly aware of 
toto important cost itero--whlch 

, averages about $80 a year-and 
/ me sacking to reduce it by tum- 

Ip; to low-cost, low-upkeep cars,

B. K. TRACGEr”' 
Attomey-ai-Law 
Notary Public 

lenend Law Practice

cows - 12-00
M liaa ami osaOUtml

NEW
FEBmi^

per
ahead of toe same week of 1040, 
and tor the four-week period, 23 
per ceqt —Delegates to U. 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
In Washington cited quite a few 
instances where the priority of de
fense production requirements 

keeping them from getting 
machines they need to expand
er in some cases merely maintain 
—their output; and lust at a tone 
when business to picking up— 
Technique of subcontracting to 
spreading primary contractors 
now, on the average, are dealing 
with 28 subcontractors, whereas 
in January the ratio was 1 to 19.

GROCERY GAIN—’The first 
five-day week in the history of 
the grocery business win go into 
effect May 12 for 7,00 rctaU em
ployes of the A & Fs eastern di
vision. In announcing the new 
48-hour week, John A Hartford, 

ly president, expressed be-

s—y .

Try in Ptymaaik PMk
tor. Ed Widman, A. C. Romsr 
and George Widman appointed 
appraisessL

Emma Norris Raymond Estate; 
BeiU N. Smith appointed Admin
istratrix. Bond of $100a00 filed. 
Pearl Lowe, Claud Reed and Ver
non Reddick appointed appraisers.

Helen M. Swint EsUte: Wai ad
mitted to probate record. Bond 
of $3800 filed. Helena Mehl i«>- 
pointed Executrix. L. S. Ander
son, George Oblender and J. J.

lief toe success of the move would 
lead to nationwide extension In 
the near future. Long hours have 
been almost traditional with the 
highly competitive food industry. 
“In spite of this," Hartford said, 
"the A. it P. has repeatedly brok
en with established hours in an 
effort to lead the Industry away 
from the dawn-to-dusk schedule. 
We pioneered vacations with pay. 
Sinti 1918, we have shortened 
the working week tor our employ
es by 23 hours. As a result,” he 
added, “A & P’s employes gener
ally throughout the country have 
had the highest wages and short
est working hours of any workers 
in the food business.” He pointed 
out that such gains never have 
been achieved at the cost'of in
creased prices to customers 
lower returns to suppliers; Sala
ries will remain the same, and 
stores will be open six days 
week, of course.

’THINGS TO WATCH POR- 
Smoother airplane wings and 
bodies; Douglas Aircraft is test

Clifford Fox Estate: Alvin E. 
Fox appointed Administrstor. 
Bond of $1000.00 filed. Thosnas 
Cummings, Lynn Kelley and Ed
ward Powers appointed apprais
er!.

Flora J. Guile Estote: Order to 
sell real estate at private sale is
sued to Guy A. Barrett, Admr.

Alice Farnsworth Estate; 
ventory filed. Value $400.00. Pe- 
Ution to sell real estate to pay 
debts filed by Edward R. Farns
worth. Private sale ordered.

Harriet M. Parnell Estate: Cf 
tate closed.

Elizabeth Wirt Estate: Final
accounting filed.
Emma Boehler Estte: Inventory 
riled. Value $3100.00

Elizabeth Peck and A. J. Peck 
Gdnshps: Final accounting filed.

Margtierite M. Stewart Gdshps.: 
Final accounting filed.

Samuel S. Holtz Estate: Distri
bution of assets of estate in kind 
to Heirs ordered.

Margaret and Jaiwt Crippen 
Esta'u:s: Settlement of claims tor 
wrongful death ordered.

James Myers Estate; Inventory 
fUed. Value $300.00

Minnie Fergison Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Samuel S. Holtz Estate: Final 
ccountiitg filed.
Ruth Neikirk Estate: Sale of

Darling& Co.
.uomituiaaa

GMEAL 
AUCnONEEBlNG 

^ Stafc* of An Kind*
Me TOO Mg - to tato Too.

NOTICE TO WHEAT 
FABMMEBS

New whMC fTOWCT who have 
not seeM wheat for haiveet in 
193d. 1940 or 1941. but who ex
pect to plant wheat for 1942, and 
desire a AAA wheat allotment, 
shculd fUc a Trritten request fer 

allotment with the county 
committee before June 1, it was 
announced this week by Robert E. 
Finlay. Chairman of the Huron 
County AAA Committee. Farms 

which no wheat was planted 
for harvest in any of these years 
will receive no wheat allotment 
unless this request is filed.

TRANSFER OF HEAIo ESTATE 
J. E. Wise, et aL, trustees to 

Benand Engel Cok, S.33 acres in 
New Haven, $1.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

>EPAHTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Columbus. Ohio. May 1. 1941 

Clerk of Sales Legal Copy

UNIT
Scaled 

ceived 
Highw 
umbus. Ohi 
M-. East

Sales 
No. 41-40 

PRICE CONTRACT
proposals will be 
the office of the Si 

Ohio.
tate

). at Col- j 
■n o'clock A. I 
Time. Tues-'

lO.
\ Standard '

day. May 20. 1941. for Improve- 
menls m PARTS No. 1. No. 2 and 

No. 3 ARE OFFERED AS ONE 
PROJECT AND WILL BE 
AWARDED AS ONE CON
TRACT ON THE BASIS OF 
THE TOTAL BID.

PART No. 1—
Federal Aid Grade Crossing 

Project No. r. A. G. H. 470-B (3)

Springfield 
ships, by I' constructing a _ 

elimination project with 
”"'lroad, coni 

igh
girder underpass strui

smg
the Erie Railroad, consis: 
double-track throu,

joct with 
:ting of a 

steel plaU- 
icture with 

concrete pier and abutments 
two at 84 feet - I 13 18 

No. RI-........ ..
real estate by Ralph J. Neikirk 
and Allan G. Aigler. Admrs. con
firmed and deed ordered.

Margaret and Janet Crippen Es
tates: Estates assets amounting
to less $500.00 ordered re
leased without administration.

Ira B. DeVoe Estate: Transfcri urngth: 3.000 
of real estate ordered. [ F.sumolcd cost

Shelby's 
Most 

Complete 
Men’s Store

The
PEOPLES

—STORE-

Shoes
Clothing

for
Men or boys

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

SHELBY, OHIO

MATCHED
iMk Smart

and clean 
and cost no more—

Shirts & 
Pants

SANFORIZED
FABRICS

Shirt has two flap 
pockets

MEN! If you w ant sen
sible work clothing 
wear these mates

Colors—
Blue and 

Green
198
I CompComplete

(span
inches) Bridge No. RI-30N-86. al
so grading, building drainage 
slmctures. and paving with rein-: 
forced Portland cement conen-te.

Width: Pavement two at 24 
feet and two at 28 feet; Roadway 

md 68 feet.63 feet

ing a new method tor riveting to
gether toe thin metal aheets. 
method toat doca away with pro
jecting rivet beadf . . .Outdoor 
bowling; a plaitic alley that will 
wiUutand heat and rain has been 
developed, and aome folka aay the 
otttdoon ten-pina will have 
vogue rivaling toe famous midget 
golf of a decade ago . . .A “war 
use" tor surplus cotton to that of 
fire-proofed cotton batting 
air-raid aheltcn; teats are aald to 
abow toat a aeven-toot thickneaa 
of it wm withstand a three-ton 
bomb dropped from 30,000 feet, 
whereas a one-ton bomb dropped 
from 13JXK) feet will penetrate six 
feet of concrete . . . .The “book- 
of-the-month” idea to being ap-. 
plied to phonograph records by 
Victor, with an album-of-the- 
monto scheme by whlrii a Jury of 
critics sdects toe ace set, and 

to four such selections

0.588 null-.
: real estate ordered. | Estimated cost $238,400.00
John WUliams Estate: Sale of. Pt^lT No. 2-

real estate by Admr. No.^470-B;
, of Section E of the Mansfield- ( 
jUine Road. Slate Highway 
501. U. S. Route No. 30N. ln| 

Madison Township, by grading.! 
building drainage structures and 
paving with reinforced Portland 
cement concrete.

Width: Pavement two lanes at 
22 feet; Roadway. 64 feet 

l^ength: 3,300 feet or 0.625 mile.
Estimated cost .......  $66,700.00

PART No. 3—
Federal Aid 

Pro;
(On 
Cou

and deed ordered.
Walter Heald Estate: Sale of 

real catato by Charlie D. Harvey 
Admr. confirmed and deed order
ed.

Eliza J. and Michael Hurlchy 
Estates: Transfer of real estate 
ordered.

Jairus Cleland Estate: Fin.ni
accounting filed.

Alice F. Crooks Estate; Final 
accounting filed.

Read the Want Ads each 
week. YouTU find unusual 
values in this column!

ity. Ohio, 
and part of & 

of the Mansficld-Cr 
SUte Highway No. 501. 

ite No. 30N. in Madison 
City of

CASTAMBA

get a bonus (a reduction on addi
tional record purchases) .... 
safety sun glasaes for children; 
they combine toe scientific polar- 
old flarartednctlon with shatter- 
reaistanee. being built on toe U- 
minated or “sandwich’’ principle 
same at auto satoty glass.

OOnriT BaOBATE COURT 
K. Kener Estate: WiU 

filed tor probate and record. 
Helen M. Swint Estate: VUl“as'xTsas.’ss,™

pntoerx.
Ja,e.ft Griffin «»t^A^ 

ot e«Ute nmwntlng to ieat torn 
$80800 orderad ideased witoout

SAT. »lay»

Robert Montgomery 
Carole Lambard

BfIL AND MRS. SMITH
AUO KOPALONG CASSIDY

BORDER VIGILANTES

STANWYCK

RBH
ZciMBineooiiHr^^H alInMMaiMuiTn 9B wcMoai

Cartoon Fox Newf

TDEB. • «HD. May 1$ - 14

An Star Cast 
LAND OF LIBERTY
BeMtt ElMMBlwy SdMab

STABTDfO SUMDATg MAT It 
DOnOtKT UMOm 
wmo caocBY 
MU non;

MADTOKANaBAR

[oral Aid Grade Crossing 
Project No. F. A. G. M. 470-B (4) 

I Federal Aid System) Richland 
m part of Section 
Section Mansfield 

restline Road. 
501. U. S. 
son Town- 

and City of Mansfield, by 
’ ■ climconstructing a grade crossing 

ination project with the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, consisting of 
a continuous steel-beam highway 
ov^ead structure with concrete 
deck and substructure (spans: 72 

ft. (90 ft.. 72 ft. Roadway 56 
plus two 4 foot sidewalks). 

Bridge No. RI-30N-98. also grad
ing, building drainage structures 
and paving with reinforced

Chanqeover SPECIAL!

JIHYCAR89I^^^
transmission ond differential!

Port
bricl

feet
and

O. L TAYLOR
Your SOHIO Dealer Down on Sandusky Street

id*'ccmcnt concrete and 
furfacc course.

Width: Pavement two at. 
and^34 feet; Roadway 34 fe

Length: 2.704.5 feet of 0.512

Climated cost ___ $222,890.00
Contract to be completed not 

later than November 30. 1942. |
The Ohio Stale Employment 

Service. Cecil W Handley, Man- 
8-50 North Diamond Street, 

nuuioeld. Ohio, will furnish the 
successful bidder an employment 
list from which all qualified un
skilled labor as to locally avaU- 
able, shall be selected for tola

*"*^^w*attention of bidders is di
rected to the special provisions 
covering subletting or assigning 
toe contract, the use of domestic 
materials, selection of labor, 
beuri of employment and condi
tions of empioymenL

■ 'mum wage to be paid 
employed on this con-

___ ____ be in accordance with
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 
Deletml^ by the Department of 
Industrial Relations a|»licable to 
State Hlgharsy Department Im
provements to accordance with 

17-3, 17-4. 17-4a, 17^ and 
17-5a ot toe General Code of

________ to an
smotrat equal to five per cent of 
ton estimated cost, but to 
event more than ten thousand

fflTte’tSj'dS^JSrrf’wX

aoJaSSBt ansswut Mtaitw

HOG OHOUltA IS
ON THZ nrOSEASX

as twsaty miUlon 
Bntlrs herds hare h 
srtthln s tew days

greatest enemy ot the iwlae reliar. 
Loasee beTS emoantad to ee mnch 

tfiillUw, doUsre yearly, 
bare beea wiped out 

after the lint
dgss ot the sickaesa ware noted.

Like many other Tint dieaeaes, 
bog cholera tends to fallow a more 
or lesa definite cyda The last peak 
ot this cycle was the great natlon- 
wMe onthreeX ot UII. Now tha 
cholera occntrence cycle a^

lilted'hi 111$ wan s t» percent la- 
ersnss over the praeadlng year, la 
Ul$ there wan tMS malar oat- 
bisaka or ea Increata ot t$ par esofi 
DTsr ms. Then np ta Jane S4, 
1940, thsta wara.7.Ut Ustad major 
ontbreski or a 11 percant toctaisa 
arsr the pracadlns rsar. And thisa

were nanpoitad.
A rwjent sarvay by the Amm 

ranndstkm tor Asbaal Baalth

tnenasa la aatxma aad mldwtntar 
aotorwaha. -

Utmr swtoa dtseasaa can be

tkm.
LlTMtoek consemUon aad 

tlonal defeDM both demaad vrotM* 
tioB of tb* cosBtryi MMatUI vwfM 
tDdostry atalnit a doraataUag 1141 
oathroak ot draadad hog ehotara.

[ilfChiliwOldfawhi
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SOCIETY
ATTOro DEMOCRATIC 
TEA IN MAHSITELO

Mrs. MUdied Jaster of Colum 
bus, Natiooal Democnlic Com 
nlttM womsit of Ohio, was the 
gueat of honor at the Dolly Mad 
iaon Tea which was held Tuesday 
altamoon In the bell room of the 
lUnsfleld-Laland hotel in Mani- 
IMd.

Mrs. Jaster addressed the group 
daring the program adieduled for 
4:00 p m. Mrs. Max Lex gave a 
brief hiitory of the life of Dolly 
Madison. Attorney Howard Gon- 
garer also spoke at this time. 
Others on the program included 
Mrs Doris Battesshell of Shelby, 
reader; Janie Bushnell, who gave 
a group of piano solos, several of 
her own compositions; a dance 
number by Jean Schill. Marjorie 
Crow! and Betty Underwood, and 
vocal solos by Jane W. Brooke.

Margaret Cumberworth furnish 
ed piano music during the assem
bling of the guests

Guests were present from the 
Monticello Club from Ashland 
and the Martha Jefferson, from 
Plymouth and Shiloh. Tea was 
served- from an attractive Ublc by 
Mrs Gorland, president of the 
Ashland group, and Mrs. Gebert, 
president of the Plymouth group.

Those from Plymouth attend
ing were Mesdames llehry and 
John Fackler, Ida Fleming, S. 
Bachrach, G. Brown, F. Sheeley, 
L. Gebert, L. Fetters, Marie Rule, 
W, Stroup, C. Lolland, and Mrs. 
Higgins; Misses Elizabeth and 
Katherine Weber and Marjorie 
Ehret,

The next meeting wtU be held 
with Mrs. B. R. Scott, who wW 
also be the leader.

RECEIVE CITIZENSHIP 
PAPERS TUESDAY

Mrs. p. O’Connel, who resides 
in the apartment of Mrs. 
Smith, was notified Tuesday 
she had successfully passed 
exams and received her citfsen-

MOTOR OVER 
NEW HIGHWAY 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root return
ed Sunday from several days’ vis
it in Elmira. N. Y. with thelrl ter Nancy and Miss Patricia Sloan 
daughter, Mrs. Rexford Baxter of Pittsburgh, Pa 
and family and also in the home Rev. and Mrs. Laughbaum of 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Date Botumflcld Bucytus were Friday callers

Even.'tt, Pa 
home via the 
Turnpike.

WSC8 MEETS 
ON MAY DAY

On Thursday, May 1. members 
of the W. S. C. S. of the Meth
odist church, met in the church 
parlors in the morning for sew
ing. Needles always fly at this 
friendly and Interesting gather
ing. and much sewing was accom
plished.

At noon the limcheon commit
tee called the ladies h> a May Day 
table, where a miniature Maypolo
was decorated jrith colored - ^ ^ meeting,
streamers and spring . llowrs. ^
Other bouquets of portef flowers 
were arranged along the Ubles, 
and around the room. Many com
pliments and thanks went to the 
foBowing committee for the two- 
course lunch; Mesdames Harry 
Shutt, Earl McOuatc. Isabelle 
Cole.

Mrs. Bert Ford bad as the theme 
of her devotions. "Stesrardshlp of 
Education,” and Mrs. Florence 
Btxduw was in diarge of the pro
gram which followed, with the 
same topic. The business session 
eras prraided over by the Presi- 
denj, Mrs. George Hershiser. and 
after a flire afternoon the group 
adjourned until the first Thurs-
dw in Jmm-

ALPHA CLASS HOLDS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party concluded the 
year for the Alpha class when it 
met Tuesday evening in the Luth
eran churci, annex. Twenty mem- 
bets responded to enjoy the birth
day program arid sack lundi. 
Mrs. Fcichtner. secretary, gave a 
reading on “Birthdays,” an origi
nal poem by Mrs. P. Myers and 
a poem by Mrs. Lizzie Trauger.

A beautifully “make-believe" 
birthday cake received the pen
nies' brought by the members and 
a real cake was cut asrtongst them. 
Bed. white and blue balloons 
srtra uaed as favois and spring 
floirers adorned the table.

The class srill btdd their an
nual summer picnic with the 
date to be annmmced Bter. Those 
srfao have not turned in their 
birthday money may do to by get 
ting in totsefa srifh Mrs. Chat. 
Barr and tales stamps coReeted 
daring the -muroer mmsths ate 
to be turned over to Mrs. K F. 
Doodenwirlh.

The claia srill reconnrene hr Oc
tober.

OABDENOJim 
MOEETINO 

Mrs. Dave SeraOeld was hostess 
Friday evening to members of 
Plymouft’s Garden Club. In the 
ahacinfr of Mrs. Eva Smith, who 
was ID, Mrs. Bartholomew yorr- 
dueted the lesson study on the 
subject: “Wnd Flowers.” Boll 
4^ was "Brim • 
istd name it”

R was reporM Vat the Wei- 
geUa buMMS BtaatuI last year hr

■hip papers. Mrs. O'Coonel was 
the only Bussian to take the ex
ams, altho there were numerous 
fonn^ Balkan people.

LUTHERAK LADIES 
AID TUE8DAT

The Lutheran Ladies Aid So
ciety wUl be held Tuesday. May 
13th at the churdi annex for an 
all day meeting. A covered dish 
dinner, will be served at 12:30. 
Members are asked to attend,

AT LADIES AID 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 

the Lutheran Ladies Aid on Guest 
Day, held at the Willard church 
Tuesday.

GUESTS OF 
MBS. EVA SMITH

Recent callers In the hemo of 
Mrs. Eva Smith were Mrs. Phoebe 
Griffeth and daughter Ruth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl White of Crestline; 
Misses Esther Thrush and Virgla- 
ia Thrush of Mansfield, Mrs. Ella 
Link. Mr. Frank Uidwig and Jas
per Fralick, all of Shelby.

PERSONALS REV.ILLBEnSL 
IS nSTAULEb Di 
LOCAL CHURCH

Mir. ond Mra. W. L. Forint 
uid daughter, Miu Francine and 
son Bobert and Miaa Buth Van 
Buakiric. and Mim Evelyn Moon 
won Sunday vialtors in Cleve
land.

Mrs. Dolly Young la impiDvizig 
at the home of her son. Mr. Fred, 
near Attka. She has been con 
valesdng there following a re 
cent operation.

Mra. Carl Nemitz, Mrs. Howard 
Nemilz, Mrs. Leo Geuhlke and 
Miu Evelyn Geuhlke. all of San
dusky, were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mix. Sam Fenner

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shields 
of Marion and Mrs. Sam Fenner 
were Sandusky visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myera and 
daughter Edna Franda, and Miu 
Sally Steele motored to Lookout 
Mountain, Tcnn., over the week
end returning home Tuesday. Ed- 

Francis, who is recuperating 
from a bad siege of whooping 
cough, remained with her grand
parents for a vacation.

Mrs. Donald Fetters and infant 
son Thomas Ray have been re
moved from the Willard hoqiital 
to their home on the Public 
Square.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Rothenhoe- 
fer at Willard. Other guests in the 
same home were Mrs. Charles 
Glancy of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rothenhoefer and daugh-

They returned 
V Pennsylvania

RALLY AT 
NORTH FAntriELD

A rally for young people in the 
8th and 9th grades of the 

Methodist church will be held on 
Friday st 7:30 at the North Fair- 
field church. These young peo
ple expect to attend the Junior 
Camp at Camp Craig, near Me
dina, this coming June and plans

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Guests of Rev. and Mrs. Bethel 

Sundsy were: Carl Peck, Flor
ence Bowdler. Miriam Day, Har
riett Pinkerton. Lois Montgomery 
Emma Howe, Mr. and Mrs, John 
KeUer, Eula Jane and Robert Kel
ler. and Joy Bethel, all of Kings
ville. and Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Bethel from East Cleveland. They 
came to be present at the Installa
tion service.

the borne of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Major.

Mr. and Mix. L H. Rawson oA 
DodgeviUe, Ohio were Saturday 
callcrx of their sister, Mix. Min
nie WoodISff. who is quite ill at 
the home of her dau^ter, Mra. 
T R. Ford and family.

•Mrs. Jennie Hills spent the 
week-end in Shelby with her 
daughter, Mrs. R^mond Pugh 
and family.

Mr. George Sperk of Cleveland 
was an over-Sunday and Monday 
visitor of Dan Henry in the A C. 
Morse home.

holds office
Mix. C. L. Hsnnum was elect

ed treasurer of the Women’s Aux
iliary to the Richland County 
Medical Board when the group 
met Monday afternoon at the Wo
men’s Club in Msnsflfld. The new 
president is Mrs. Lincoln Fisher.

This was the final meeting of 
the auxiliary until September.

UNITED WORKERS 
MEET AT MANSE

The United Workers of 
Presbyterien church met Tuesday 
evening at the manse. After 
brief devotional period. Mix. Tea!, 
the president, took chaise of the 
btuinesa. Officers not present at 
the time of installation were in- 
italled by the j>astor. Certain 
projects for improvement of the 
church property xrere dlaeuiaed 
and e committee appointed to con 
sldeT the improvement of clesa 

It and vestibule of 
church. Plans were formulated 
for the Eastern Star Banquet on 
May 10. Ten doUan xrat given 
toward new hymn books.

Hoatewet for the evening were 
Mix. Oliver ’TUton. Mrs. Judd Kel 
ler. Mix. Wm. TesO. One feuture 
of the evening waa Uw privilese 
the members had of seeing the 
improvements the trustees bad 
made in the interior of the lagnse. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mix. Oliver TSton, 
Trux street, June Ird.

daughter Shiiie, and Mrs. Lot
tie DeWitt of Greenwich, called 
Sunday on Mix. Roxie Page, who 
is very ill st the Ashland Hospital

Messers. Ott Kershner of She], 
by, Ira Stahl of Mansfield, and 
WUbur DeWitt spent Sunday fish
ing at Sandusky Bay.

Mr. and Mix. K L. Major and 
Miaa Ethel Major were in Crest
line Sunday, guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mix. Scott Reynolds.

Mrs. Harry Vanderbilt return
ed Friday from Camp Shelby. 
Hattiesburg, Miss., and is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mix C. Relt- 
veld and family north of Plym
outh.

Mr. C. Hurd of Toledo was a; 
Wednesday and Thuradav visitor 
of D. E. Clark this week.

Mix. Pearl Griext, Miss Jean 
Griest and Mr. Emil Grieat of 
Springfield, were in Plymouth on 
Friday, guests of R. Byron Grieat, 
Friday evening they attended the 
operetta, “MUs Cherry Blbsaom’j 
which waa produced under the 
dlrectioa of Prof. Griest

Mrs Harry Brooks and Mri 
Raymond Brooks were guests of 
Miss ZetU Brooks in Elyria 
Sunday.

Sunday fuests in the borne of 
Mix Henry Cole and Hks Jessie 
Cole were Mr. end Mix ESft 
Stotts, Mix Eugenia Dawson, and 
Mix Chaiiex Moocc.

Mix Eli Burchard of WUlaid, 
foimeriy of Flymsuth, has gone 
to Sen Diego, Celil. to visit e son 
who is in naval tralnlDg tberq 
and who will leave soon for duty 
on a tubmarine.

Mr. C a Storier and Mrx F. 
F. Reed of Youngstown were ov- 
er-Setnrdey and Sunday guests 
tat the Harry Knight taome. Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight accompanist

FOURTH QUARTERLY 
CONFEBEMCE MAT 1*

The fourth quarterty eonfer-
Ke and annual bualncai mcetiiig 

of the Plymouth arid Shiloh Meth
odist churches will be held 
Shiloh, Sunday afternoon, Kay lA 
Dr. MeWer, the diatrlet Mperin- 
tendent of Elyria, wUl pnneh at 
both chucebea in the mnnttig. A 
fanaket dinner wtH be Mjogadi 3t 
the Shiloh dnneh at noon. WoM field. Midt.

them home and returned Wedne^ 
day to Plymouth. :

Mr. and Mix Guy Church df 
Columbus called Sunday on Mrx 
Minnie Woodruff at the home qf

Sunday evening Bev. Howard 
L. Bethel eras installed as pastor
of both the Plymouth Piesby 
terien church and the Borne Com
munity church. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. R D. Wingert, 
pastor of the Nsnkin Federated 
churches and moderator of the 
presbytery. The charge to the 
pastor was given by Dr. Andrews 
of Ashland and the charge to the 
congregation by Rev. A. B. AUl 
aon of Sheli^. The Plymouth 
choir sang two selections and 
Mix Lois Montgomery of Kings 
-iUe, Ohio, sang a solo. Fourteen 

members of the Kingsville church 
—former home of Rev. and Mix 
Bethel were present for the ser
vice.

reception followed the 
stallation service. The basement 
of the church was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and can
dles. Ice cresm. cake, coffee and 
tea were serve^ Rev. Mr. Wolf 
and Rev. Wintermute gave 
dresses of welcome for them
selves and their congregation: 
Mrx. Har- "ick, in a few well- 
chosen wcr-’-. gave a greeting 
from the local congregation. Mr. 
Bethel responded expressing his 
appreciation for the splendid spir
it of cooperation existing among 
the churchex

OPERETTA CAST 
GIVES UNUSUAL 

PERFORMANCE
A disai^intisfly small but 

jcswrously enthaatetlic audience 
saw the hi^ school operetta, 
'‘Miss Cberryblossom,” Friday 
evening and were unanimous in 
declaring it the best musical pro
duction and one ol most in- 
{cresting shows seen in many 
years in Plymouth.

From the opening curtain 
Mix. Wilbur IFeWitt find ftvhich parted'em a breothtakingly

bo: daughter, Mrx T. R Facdati|l 
family.

Mr. and Mix Donald Dunham 
expect to be In Columbua over 
the week end where Mr. Dunhafis 
win attend a FootbaU eUnk at 
Ohio Bute Univeixlty.

Mr. and Mrx Fred Fagel end 
aon, end Mrx Anna StoU of Blim-- Buodar aawM a#

beautiful acene, a Japanese 
garden, to the finale the stage 
waa a kakktoscope of beautiful 
eolorx ryhmkal dancet, aprightly 
comedy and harmonious musk. 
Specisl mention should be given 
to each of thoee who took the 
leading pertx Mery Alke 
Weller in the title role captivated 
the ludknce with her lovely 
yoke and charming stage pres
ence-. Plymouth audknees 
joy the hope of hearing Mary 
Alke many times in the future 
due to the fact that she is only 
a Freshman. Opposite Mka Cher- 
rybloaaom, Jim Cimninghem, 
Henry Jones played the lomen- 
tke role in an altogether *de- 
quate manner and his fine tenor 
voice compUmented Cbeiiy'a 
in several.duetx muakal faigfa 
points of the evening.

The full soprano voice of Helen 
Gowitrka and the rich tenor voice 
of Bob Reia proved a delight to 
the audience as they sang their 
varioua aoloe end duetx ’The acU‘ 
ing of both the eharacteix was' 
commendable and their excellent 
•peeking voices were noteworthy 
Hktronk honors should go to 
Willard Ross in the comk role ed 
Krdumo, whkh waa played with 
such entbnalaam that the crowd 
M oonstantly provoked 
laughter. Edwin Beecfainga as 
Tbfia, likewise gave a fine inters 
prrtaitlon of hk villainous roix 
Rofer Miller and Edward Cray 
in noo-ainging rotes* rsAd their 
linea extremely waR Nor abould 
the dioras be overlooked, for
ffyiMt fff ytyqff brSU^^Ali
were preeented when the geiahe 
girls sang danced wbsn 
the Amcrkan girls and men 
blended their vokea in the tune
ful muck of the operetta,.

The entire cast waa coIarfuB} 
coatumed. The gledia gills In 
the varied hued klmonas and 
Japaneae lane presented a beau
tiful picture. The Ughtint eflecis 
and make-up added mad> to the 
productioo.

Much credit should be givea to 
R Byron Grket, raulanl diroetor 
and Sherman Mokt, apMcb direct 
tor, who combined their takntt 
In muak, weach, eoataming and 
•iqgtaw In thk produetlorL Ur. 
La HarFIcagIs aatkted with Bid

MAKE YOUR DOLUR 

DO DOBBLE DUTY
gfE CARRY

Hybrid Seed Cora 

FlllTILIZlil
FOR CROPS, LAWN AND GARDEN

Clover Hay auid 
Wheat Straw

SPECIAL PRICE IN TON LOTS

Black Wilson 
SOYBEANS
SUITABLE FOR SEED I

CHICK STARTER
BY USING YOUR OWN GRAINS YOU CAN 
SIAKE YOUR OWN CHICK STARTER PMl

1.44 100 Ibe.
Rour Middiingt 100 lbs* 1.55 
Bran - - 100 lbs. 1.55
Scratch Grains 100 lbs. 1.85

PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR

(MLMN — COAL — FEED AMD FARM BVPPLIEB
Phones? Jeri7lUtcliffe,Prop.

OWINANCE No. 47 
AN ORDDIANCE TO FIX THE 

WAGES PER HOUR FOR 
SKILLED LABOR AND COM
MON LABOR PERFORMED 
FOR THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, THE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC AFFAIBS AND CEM
ETERY TRUSTEES AND FDC- 
INO THE COMPENSATION 
PER DAY TO BE PAID SPE
CIAL FOUCEMAN.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun
cil of the Village of Plymouth 

•e follows:
SEC. 1. That the wage, per 

Twur for ekiUed labor employed 
by the Vmage of Plymouth, the 
Board of PubUc Affairs or the 
TriBteee of Grecnlawn Cemetery 
•hall be Seventy-Five centx 

SEC. 1 That the wages per 
boor for common labor employed

by sqld,V#lpg*-of Pbmoi4h,.llB 
Board of Rubik Affain and. tha 
Trustee* of Grecnlawn Cemeterr 
shall be Fifty centx 

SEO. 1. "That epedri poHoe- 
men employed from time to thne 
by said village shell be paid at 
the tola otgAM per day at fitao> 
lion thereof.

SEC A That Section M nf 
Ordinance No. US, pasMd Soptaaa 
her Sth, im and aB ofdinaaeaa 
or parts of ordinances faseeoils* 
tent fcerewitk be and flw ama 
are repealed. 1

SEC. S. Tbk ordlnanea shall 
take effect and be in force tram 
aixl after paasege and publkatko 
according to law.

Paoaad the gtb day of May, IMl 
Attest; J. H. Rhine, dark.

W. M. Johnx Frcaident o< 
May 8-111,41. CatmeR

THE FINEST 

FOR MOTHER
BOXED CANDY 

FLOWERS CARDS
Ui..

MOTHER'SfiAy 

Sunday May 11
Sec our many suggeitioiw
fpf reillCllwBlaig IWh- • •

sfWAcmu,
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Try ht Plymim/h Fkti

Scar Hr. Editor:
Mr, SawKM’a epiatle to ui Wy- 

nwuthitca make* it plain that be 
want* u* to know that he 
elected to the Board of Public 
Aflain to look after the public 
lateral and that under the law, 
he baa done "juit thai.”/Soe* he 
know of any outaide iptar£i& 
might repreaent? We hope he 1* 

' *0 tntereated in the w»lf«» ,ol 
the ntiwKM of Plymouth thaf he 
would not think of ceptcHffHhir 
any other intereata. •

Mr, Dawaon ha* be*fr"fcth« 
liberal with bia criticimt of Uie 
Mayor and Council f^ Hot tigiii 
ing a ten year contract with the 
Power Co. He would have 
lieve that, if we eign this con
tract, we would have j>t. the end 
of 16 year* a surplua of iMd,000.- 
00 but f»il« to mention the small

CHANGE DATE PLANS SHAPING
Tlte observance of Molfaei's 

Day is planned in the Plymouth 
and Shiloh Methodist rbucehes 

1 beautiful and leveteni ser
vice without sentimentality, but 
with an emphasis on the tin* val
ues of motherhood.

There will bo flowers at the 
door for all moinets who do not 
come with them. As a special 
service to all mother* who are un
able to walk to church, it te plan- 
tied to call tor all who need trans
portation. If you know of any
one desiring to havo transporta
tion provided (either yourself 
someone else) please call the pas- 
ioT before Saturday.

DONATE MONET 
TOBOYSCOinS

FORPUYIITOPFORFESTIVAL

The Business Men’s Association 
held their regular monthly meet
ing Monday night at Fortney's 

tsing 
Fol-

sum of 6186.000.00 the Power Co. 
will take out of our village. This 
looks like a g^ thing tor the ^ ^
town and the ^wer but not g_3g
very good for the people who pay 
both items or $330,000.00. At any 
rate, it is, according to law. the 
dut^ of the Mayor and Council 
to execute a contract with the 
Power Co. and not the duties of 
Mr. Dawson. Is he just meddle* 
some or does he have nose trou
ble? He admits visiting several 
municipal plants but falls 
makm any comment whatever as 
to whether or not those plants 
are a success or a failure. It is 
reasonable to assume ihat if be 
bad found those plants to be a 
failure he would have used the 
entire front page of our local pa
per in tiling the people uo. The 
facta arev the plants are a tue- 
eesa.

This protector of our interests 
la now engaged in trying to pre
vent payment of $350.00 to 
ginaer, who the Counoit retained 
to aasist them with \heit power 
problem, but he is heartily 
favor of paying a Powtf Co>. $132.-

dinner '
lowing the dinner regular routine 
business was transacted with 
Richard Hendricks, president, in 
charge.

Reports were made on the com 
ing Spring Festival and other im
portant matters were discussed. 
The organization unanimously ap
proved a petition asking the vil
lage council and mayor to tiy and 
retain Mr. Niles as ntarshaL

James Root, in behalf of the 
Boy Scouta, asked the help of the 
oi^anization in the Scouts sum
mer activities. $50.00 was voted 
to help in this work. The mon
ey will be used in sending the 
Scouts to the summer camp 
be held at Seltezcr Park. Shelby, 
in June.

The next regular monthly meet 
ing of the organization will be 
held in the Mary Fate Paris when 
the members and their wives will 
join in a pot tuck dinner..

The date for the preientotion of 
“Leave It To Mother*' has been 
changed from May 22 tosMay 15. 
This change is being made ao that 
the senior play will not fall on the 
same night as the festival which 
the business men are planning.

niis play, a clean and refresh
ing comedy, is a human and mov
ing story that concerns the aver
age American family. It is the 
type of fami^ that’s to be fouxid 
in any American community end 
it is indeed interesting to watch 
the unfolding of this entertaining 
play which was written by Miu 
Joyce Andrews In many places 
where it has been presented 
was such a success that repeat, 
performances had to be given to 
satisfy the demand.

The Central character is 
mother who is prim and old-fash
ioned and whose entire life is de
voted to her family. But all char
acters have an excellent opportun 
ity to demonstrate their ability 
and to offer five character actions. 
Both young and old will enjoy 
this play which makes you laugh 
one niinute and feel sad the next 
It's a good time that you can not 
afford to miss, so plan to attend 
“Leave It To Mother” next Thurs
day ni^t. May 15, at 8:15. Come 
and bring a friend!

Buy il at the Black Ik Goldl

FOR MOTHER
Newest Styles 
in Handbags
Choose from simulated 
leathers all washable 
smooth calf effects in white 
and blue, saddle tan. Mack 
and briphi print fabrics.

1.00 .„d 1.49

Plans for Plymouth's four-day 
Spring Jubilee annoimced 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday, May 21-24th. in
clusive. are rapidly going for
ward.

Patterned somewhat after the 
Fall Festival, new ideas will also 
be incorporated and new displays 
aivd entertainment brought into 
town. The Square will be roped 
off as in former festivals with the 
fenris wheel, meny-go-round and 
other amusement attractions for 
enjoyment of both young and old.

Wednesday night the free r 
ie will attract hundreds of peo
ple in this vicinity to Plymouth;
Thursday evening the Buckeye 
Rangers from Columbus have 
been secured, while Uncle Rube 
Sanderson, radio star of WMAN, 
will bo here for a personal ap- j 
pearance Friday evening. Satur
day the big attraction will be the 
Crestline Band, under the super
vision of Maurice Davis This 
band was one of the highlights of 

fall festival and will be 
good drawing card this Spring 

The Fate-Root-Heath Co will
again lead the field in displays. ; _— ------------- —------------------ -------——-------------------------------—
while an innovation this Spring | show and parade is being planned : pointed if you attend the Sprii^ 
will tx’ the style show under the 'This was such an outstanding sue-1 Jubilee with all of Plymoulhs 
supervision of Mrs. Stella Hatch. | cess last Fall that many more on- | merchants cooperating and ofler- 
Another display will be the auto , tries are promised and inten-St is | mg unusual bargains in all de
show with Ed Ramsey as chair-i running high f I i#artmenls Save the date, and
man. For the little folks a pell All-m-all. you won't be disap-jcome to Plymouth

Special 3-thread
HOSE

Such a combinatioa of shoor boa- 
uiy and long woar is raro inctood. 
al thtA low prico—•Yery pair risg- 
1«M and shadow froe. 69

DUFF'S SHOE STORE
Two Convaniaoiiy Located Stores

wnXARD, O. SHELBY, O.

ooaoo in the next toh'ylMik If he 
can get . our aignature to a con 
track Be stralna .at s.gtMl.An4 
onllowt a cameL 

Hexk'hr fee* under a
strange -suptetne tito -ik tripto 
aUlaaca,- and atka our clUrens If 
WE tie going to permit thia 'to 
oontinuo. Na All that la neca- 
■tiy ia the Mayor’* aignature to 
a tSB year contract, then the "au. 
preme trio” wJU not kcsec haunt 
u* far tn long year*. However, 
at the end of that period another 
“lupteme trio” more teirible 
than the present might arise. In 
that event we tuppoae Chick 
would take up hit-bed and leav* 
tows.

Supresiely youn,
H. H. rackler,
O. W. Pickens.

t 
? 
? 
? 
?I

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
/imrs 20(

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATIUDAY, - DOUBLE FEATITIE, MAY 8-9-10

A wonderful aMortxn«tt of can
dy and flowart for Mothar*s Day. i 1 
SandMolbaracardealao. Wohava % 
a compute Uaa. Tha Black Ik Gold

Cknes SeD HAgaziiiM
The Junior and Senior classes 

of PHS are telling ths publica- 
Uoni of the Curtl* PobUshing 
Ceovany thia week. Th* Jiat 
tiMT oiler tor tale includes auch 
popular "..prin,. aa The Setnr- 
day Evening Poet, Ladiea Home 
Jeumal and Country Gentleman, 
aa wen at a liat of thirty other 
best arilers. The claaaea realize 
a pcoftt of fifty per oast oo the 
sale of each Curtia PubUcation.

Ttowuspaople wantiag these 
tie urged to get in 

touch with a dsos member oryon 
can the hV> sriwol. Na 57, 

tad leave your anfar^'^ 
ey ndMd win be oM^ the 
Weehiagtoa trip. The fund hat 
veiy naer9 •»!
needs only a UHlewaMng to put 
II acnat. Wont you halpl

MICHAEL SHAYNE

“PRIVATE
DETECTIVE”

BT. JOSEPH'S MISSION 
Bar. Clameni Oappezk Pastor
Mttt on Sundty 6:30 t. m. Oth

er teriveet announced on Sunday.

THE FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

RSefaard C. WoU. Pattor. ..
»-A0 a. la Sunday School, Orv* 

Davraoa Superintendent
lO-JO a. m. Motber’a Day Ser

vice.
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 

League.
6:30 p. m. Senior Luther Lea

gue.
Thursday, Junior Choir Piac- 

tic*. 4 p. m.
Senior Choir Practice, 7:30 p.

Tueaday, Ladies' Aid meeting; 
Addle Maurer Circle meeting.

“JENNIE'
— Starring-----

WILLIAM HENRY 
DORIS BOWDEN

PLUS A BIG POP - EYE CARTOON 
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY 180.00 — SIGN UP THURa - FRIDAY or SAT. MATINEE 

PLEASE NOTE—Saturday Matinee Will Start at 1:30 During Summer Months!

-Starring-
LLOYD NOLAN

COMEDY HIT

SUNDAY-MONDAY First Show 3 P. M. Sunday & Continuous 
--------2 BIG FEATITRF.S-------

MAY 11 -12

in

I

! SCHOOL ani r\

The grade eehool chdft it siien- 
toriiw a doable toetun -Jennie” 
end -Hieheel Sbeyne, PrivateDe- 
teetlve," at the Plynuoth theatre 
tonight and tomatrow ni^t 
Pieera buy your ticket in ad
vance from a grade pupU end 
help the dwlr bay n4w rabas.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hewerd L. BstheL Mhdaier 
Sunday school convenes at 10. 
Morning worship service at 11 

a. m. Salmon theme: Architect of 
the Home: a Mothers' Day ser
mon. In the evening at 7:30 
then win be a Mothers' Dsy ser
vice of seng and short talks, raed- 
ings, picture study. This it 
service tar aU and tU are invited. 

Choir rebatiaal Thursday eve-

Emergency boxe* are to be 
tanu^t in Sunday morning and 
other gifli may be made to the 
Emsrgsncy Fund of the denomi- 
netion.

Seturdey iM. Mothef* Day

Gene Autiy 

“MELODY RANCH”
PAT O'BRIEN i.‘ESCAPE TO GLORY'HIT 

No. 2

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY MAY 13 - 14

PLYMOUTH 
MEXBpMR CHURCH 
a T. WMensat*. Paamr

Church sdiool 10H». WUlird 
Rom, Supt

Morning worship. llMl 
POgrimage to Qyria Hosne tor 

the Aged tor eU who care to go 
with tet^ at,KlyrU at 3;0a 

Memberriilp cleat 6:30.
Choir'pseetfce Wed. 7aa

Mrs. and in-

. . . The Comedy Hit of the Year . , .
FROM THE BIG RADIO PROGRAM

“SCATTERGOOD BAINES”
Starring Guy Kibbee

SUN.-MONe-TUES.-WEDi., May 18. 19, 20, 21—CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN ‘‘GREAT DICTATOR” 
THE FREE STREET MOVIES ON FLYMOUlTrS PUBLIC SQUARE START WEDNESDAY, 

MAT 14th. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
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SHILOH NEWS
HATH TAKES 

CHAS.S.OBm
UL8T RITES HELD MONDAY 

FOR WELL-KNOWN 
RESIDENT

COLLEOE FRIEIID8 
HOLD REUNION 

Mr. and Mra. Roland P«ten 
and son FX«derick of Cleveland, 
motored here Sunday moniln< 
and their little son remained with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Swart*. Mr. and Mrs. Peters 
attended a reuxtkm of Ohio North- 

CoUege friends at WUlard.

Charles S. Obete, 78. died Sat- 
tirday afternoon at his home on 
Prospect street, following an ill
ness of twelve years.

He was bom in HaycsvlUc, Ap
ril 25, 1863, and has lived in Rich
land county all his life.

In early boyhood he learned 
the tinners trade and finished his 
s^^prentkeship M the age of 16. 
He worked at ids trade until he 
was stricken with illness.

Surviving are his wife, Alberta, 
two daughters, Mrs. Dan Castor 
and Mrs. Cecil Van Dresser, both 
of Shelby; one son. Bion Obetz of 
TL Wayne, Ind., one brother 
Owen Obetz of HayosvUle, and 
three grandchUdren. Robert. Don
ald and Charles Van Dresser, of 
Shelby.

Funeral services were held at 
his late home at 2:30 Monday af
ternoon, with Dr. Bruce Young of 
Shelby, officiating.

Burial was in Mt. Hope ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Obetz purchased 
property here two years ago and 

• during this short time have made 
many friends.

Relatives and friends attending 
the services and calling at 
borne on Sunday were: Mrs. M. 
Daugherty. Mrs. Lodi, Mrs. T. A. 
Pelrec. E. E. White, ^ of Toledo 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Harter of 
BcUviUe, Richard T. Harter oi 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mra. C. Rob 
eirtson of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lego, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Klrkendall. Mrs. William Mail 
Mrs. Frank Dull. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Huston, Mrs. Jessie Coltman. 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Witlel, Mrs. 
Clare Reese. Mrs.* Nina Murphey, 
Hike Nrison and Herman Pitten- 
1^, all of Shelby; Miss Linnic 
Scttlemeyer, Mrs. Byrd Pearse 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hannon 
of Mansfield.

NEV DOTIES
SHH.OH mOH ORABnATB EM. 

TCRS HEALTH SERVICE 
nt WABHIKOTOM

WINS HONOR
A flnt place trophy and five 

ribbons wore won by Hcdden 
Riding School ccheds. who par
ticipated in the amateur horse 
show o( the Columbus Riding 
Academy last Friday. Miss Gwen
dolyn Scott ol this place, but 
student at Bowling Green uni
versity, won third in the ladies 
horsemanship class. In a report of 
the winners given in a Bowling 
Green paper.

HONORED AT PARTY
Miss Betty McBride was a guest 

party on Wednesday evening.

Miss Eleanor Company has ac
cepted a Civil Service aK>oint. 
ment as public health nurse in the 
United States Public Health Ser
vice In Washington, D. C.

Miss Company left Saturday 
evening and commenced work on 
Morulay, May 5. She la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Com
pany of this place.

She graduated from Shiloh 
high In 1929 and from the St Vin 
cent hospital, school of nursing, 
at Toledo in 1934. She also attend
ed the University of Mlchigsn.

For the past few years she has 
been employed by the Toledo 
Nurses association.

Her many friends In this com
munity extend their best wishes 
for her in her new work and also 
wish for her future success.

given at the Women's Club 
Maitsllcld, in honor of Mrs. But
terfield.

Application For Uesnsa 
Marriage license has been ap

plied for by David Gano, Jr., of 
Bellvillc and Lacic Renner of this 
place.

SPECIAL FUHCTIOH FOR 
COLLEGE CHAPTER 

Supt. and Mrs. E. J. Josepb at
tended the Northeastern Ohio 
Chapter of Manchester College at 
Akron on Saturday night.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
A daughter, Patricia Kay, 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gil
bert at the home, Friday morn
ing, May 2.

WARNING ISSUED
RESIDENTS OF EAST SIDE 

COMPLAIN OF WINDOW- 
BREAKINa ETC.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 

Dawson. Supt
Public worship at ll. Nevin 

Stover will have charge of the 
services.

BIRTHDAYS
OBSERVED

The 72nd birthday of Marvin 
Howard was quietly observed on 
Sunday by his immediate family. 
TTie honors extended also to the 
birthday of the son. R. R. How
ard.

East side residents are com 
plaining about windows being 
broken in garages and other 
buildings, and in one instance the 
glass in the automobile was saved 
only by a margin.

For destruction of property 
heavy penalty is attached. This 
trouble may not be caused by 
malldousness, but it forces 
owners to spend unnecessary 
money to repair the damages. 
Some of these trouble makers arc 
known and unless this warning Is 
heeded, their names will be given 
to the proper authorities.

ECONOMY ...
All economic policy and way of life is cer
tainly a valuable asset to anyone. Money 
is a very useful article, if properly handled. 
In plan^g your thrift policy, make sure 
that you include in it so much out of each 
pay to go into a savings account at the Shi
loh Savings Bank Co.

We pay you to be Thrifty. ,

METHODIST LADIES 
AT DISTRICT MEETIHQ

Those attending the W. S. C. S. 
on Tuesday at the Methodist 
chureh in Milan were Mrs. T. A. 
Bames, Mrs. I. T. Pittenger, Mrs.

W. Huddleston. Mrs. Arthur 
McBride. Mrs. H. R Maring. Mrs, 
Elixabetfa Ferree, Mrs. F. E. Mc
Bride and Mrs. H- L. Kendig.

wc^ with Mr. and Mix DaleKsnr 
lorof MaraBeU. Mr. and Mix Hal- 
lle Kaylor and Mmiiy of Mt, Ver
non were Sunday afternoon visi
tors ol Mix Kaylor.

Miaa Juanita Huddkaton of 
Dayton visited her paroitx 'Mr. 
and Mix H W. Huddleston the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mix Arthur Smith of 
Near Savannah sreie Sunday din
ner guests at the Huddleston 
home.

John Huston spent the week
end in Cleveland.

James Buckman ol Detroit, vis
ited at the home of his parentx 
Mr. and Mix N. N. P tekman for 
a few days,

Mr. and Mix .■■ i James call
ed on relatives u. Prospect Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mix George Griffith 
visited in Nova and Oberlin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mix Lloyd Black and 
daughter Janice Marie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph GUger of this place, 
and MT. and Mrx John Rachel ol 
Mansfield, were Sunday guests of

___________
U«iK«»bf*bnit8tratt^ 

Mr.,ind 3bx Bead HoMe Vere 
Sunday callecs of Mr. and Mix A. 
C. H«.ketl of Sav^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fsckler at
tended the lifay Day program ghr- 
CD at the Shelby sdiool auditor
ium on Friday.

Mr. and Mix E. O. SeibM of 
Columbus spent the week-end at 
their home here.

E. J. Stevenson made a ts^ess 
tr^ lo Indian. lUln^^ 
will spend several days in Wis
consin this week.

Charles Copland's daughter 
Ethel and two friends of Tiffin 
were at his home Sunday to see 
hU garden of tulipx 

Mr. and Mix Homer Neff and

Mt
Ravenna wt» ffimday caOns at 

hone of Mr. «id Mix CJy<h>

Mr. and Mn. Albert Jecken- 
hamer of Adilaid wera oMUts «( 
Mr. and W. B. Xoefaeadar- 
ier Sunday.

Mix Haiy Lake of ffiiidby ^ent 
Uie past week with her daughter. 
Mix Cloyd Sloan.

Mrx Stella Sharp of Lakewood, 
Frank Karban and Edward Shei- 
ber of Cleveland, were callers of 
Mr, and Mrx J. S. .Newhouse on 
Sunday.

Misi Vera Eouthwkk HMmtSun 
day with bar parentx Mr. and 
Mrx John Southwlck of Dsiaware.

SHUOH SCHOOL NEWS
JUNIOR NEWS

The anpual Junior-Senlor Ban
quet is to be held this year on

went on a hike. Thoae who went 
with us were Hr. Richards and 
his wife. We are sure that Mr.

Saturday evening. May 10, at the Joseph enjoyed the eata 
ekL

HOUSEBURNS
The home of Mr*. Sylv^ Briner 

was completely destroyeiilgr fire 
Satui^y night. Mrs. Briner 

and her three sons were away at 
the time and have no knowMgo 
of how the fire started.

The farm which they operate is 
short distance south of Rome, 

and this is the fourth lime build
ings have been destroyed by fire 
within the past seven year*.

HIGH-PRICED SALE
Earl Huston of this place and 

Rufus Huston attended the Guem 
scy sale at Raemelton farm, held 

‘ Mansfield, the past week.

AT INSPECTION
Mis. E. C. Geisingcr, Mr*. A. H. 

Weiscr, Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and 
Mrs. F. E. McBride attended the 
inspection of Superior Chapter, O. 
E. S., Willard, on Thursday eve
ning.

The ShOidi Savings Bank Co.
D^KMitB Insured Up to 1^,000XX)

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

FAMILT DINNEH 
A family dinner Sunday at the 

home of Mr. and Mr*. Gloyd Ru* 
sell included Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Stroup and son Gary of Shelby, 
Mr. and Mt*. Leo Russell and son 
Terry and Miss Donna Russell of 
Mansfield. Mrs Stroup ond baby 
remained with her parents Oil* 
week.

RETURNED HOME
A- W. Fireston motored to Al

lentown. Pa, the latter part of the 
week, and Mrx Firestone, who 
had been at the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Fink, for several 
week*, accompanied him home on 
Monday.

FARM WOMEN 
ANNOUNCE MEETINC

The Get-To-Gether Club will 
hold their regular all-day meeting 
Thursday, May 15, at the home 
of Mrx Bertha Webber.

Licerued Funerd Directtn

McQuate Funoral Home
mvAUD OAR MMVm

WBbM,ome

Monday.
Mr. and Mrx Uoyd Black. Mr. 

and Mr*. Joaeph GUger and MIm 
Mary OUg« were vi*ltor* of 
and Mn. Florin Smith of Newark 
last ITundoy.

Rev. and Mrs. Gladstone Brown 
and daughter of Allianee 
^m^^^ofMr.a»dMrxW.

a a Miller, Sunday.
M»xJieo»«e_WoleF«J

'TE.’Sto.’SSa
Miia Floaete Bow of Shelby it 

rt m tfaepnri

Prof, and Mix Franklin Black of 
Toledo.

Hisses Elsie and Amy Bames of 
Columbus spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. ond Mix Donald a 
Bames.

Mr. and Mrx Lee Seimon and 
daughter of Kenton were guests 
of Mr. and Mix H. C. Guthrie 
the week-end. Friends joining the 
group on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrx Glenn Lybargcr and Mr. and 
Mrx Clayton SchuU of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrx Cyrus Harvey of 
Shelby were callers at the home 
of Mrx Grace Bamd, Sunday. 
Dinner guests at the Bamd home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppey 
and two children.

Mr. and Mrx Charles Smith of 
Ashland were Sunday callers of 
Mrx a S. Maring. Mr. and Mix 
Noel Maring of Mansfield and 
Mrx Elizobeth Ferree were dinner 
guests of Mrx Maring.

Miss Geneva Stiving of Colum
bus spent the week-end at the 
home of her parentx Mr. and Mix 
E. W. Stiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Amstutz at
tended the installation service for 
Rev. Howard Bethel at the Pres
byterian church in Plymouth on 
Sunday evening.

Mix Roy Squires of Ashland 
visited Mrs. Joseph Arnold Satur
day.

Carl Tsus and two daughters ofi 
Mansfield spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce,

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 
and Mrx Nancy Bushey were in 
ML Vernon Sunday to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ruckman.

Hany Roethllsbcrger made s 
businen trip to Pittsburgh sod 
Homesdale, Px, the past week.

Mrs. Dwayne HcFadden and
m Larry of Plymouth, were call

ers ol SupL and Mrs. E. J. Joseph, 
Sunday.

Mias Anna May I-andls visited 
friends in Lorain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrx W. W. PHtenger 
and son Bobbie, spent SatunMy 
evening with Mr. and Mrx Joe 
Pittenger ol Shelby.

Mis. Ransom Huston and Mr. 
and Mix James Huston of near 
Shenandoah were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rady.

Mr. and Mrx Tony Her* of Day- 
ten were vlsiton of Mr. and Mix 
O. T. Dickerson the week-end. 
Mix Theresa Hers of Manalleld 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
same home.

Dewey Reynolds and daughter 
and H. B Nesbitt were In Cleve
land recently to see the ball game

Mr. and Mrx T. C. Hahn. Mlta 
StelU Clare and Mrs. Bridtcr, sU 
of Shelby, were callers In town 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrx Lloyd Kline and 
daughter Dorotba ol Bucynta 
were guests of Mr. sod Mix J. a 
Shatter, the wedc-end. Sunday 
guests at the same home were Mr. 
and Mix Vane Hadcett and Mr. 
and Mix Millard Hale and daugh
ter Karen, oU ol Elyrlx Callen In
cluded hlr. and Mix Harry Light 
and oons John and Harley ol G«n-

Leland Hotel in ManaSekL Din
ner will be rerved at 6:30 o’clock 
and a theater party will be held 
later at the Ohio Theater. The 
main feature will be the movie, 
'The Great Lie" starring Bette 
Davis.

though be didn’t get to stay with

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors are hafipy to an

nounce that their play was s suc
cess The play went smoothly 
and everything went very welL 

We wish to thank all the people 
who came to our play and we 
hope that you were satisfied. We 
shall try to reciprocate in the 
future.

We are happy to leam that we 
received over fifty dollars from 
the ticket sales 

The reniors are planning 
dance to be sponsor^ by their 
class on Friday night. May 16. We 
having an orchestra and hope 
that you will come and enjoy this 
dance. There hasn't been a good 
dance this year at the Shiloh High 
School auditorium and we 
planning this one especially for 
that reason. Forget your troubles 
and come to the school and plan 
to spend an enjoyable evening.

THIRO AMD FOURTH OBAOE
We have a new third gnder 

from ffiielby. Hla name is Hal- 
lock Hookins and be la a bcotber 
of Elmer.

We are having a contest In 
thought ptoblenu in Arithmetie 
between the third and touith 
grades. The fourth grade Is 
ahead by a few points.

F, F, F. NEWS
On Wednesday evening. May 14 

1C boys from Shiloh F. F. A. 
journey to Weller for their long 
awaited-Pest Hunt Feed. They 
are plannig on having a softball 
game belbre they eat The boya 
worked hard in this contest and 
were rewarded by winning. We 

ready to go and reap the fruite 
of our victory.

Mr. and Mix CaH Zdgkr and 
daughter «f Detroit ipent a tinr 
days wUh Mr. and Mix 
Eeiglsr.

Mr. and Mrx Haik Southward 
of Mansfield qient Sunday even- 
tag at the home of Idr. and Mix 
R. T. Brook. During the day Hr. 
and Hex Brook and family 
with relatives near Ontario.

Mr. and Mrx Clyde Sloan and 
Mix Boben Vbnytha Rpent BUU' 
day aftaaeon wffii Hr. and Mis. 
Oien Lake of StaAffi

Mr. and HM. Hatataafi............

ATHLETIC BANQUET 
Tonight May 8, is the Athletic 

Banquet There is to be a great 
time in the auditorium toni^i 
Everyone who belongs to the ath
letic association is invited^ 

Everyone who comes will get 
some wonderful cats. Everyone 
is to bring two sandwiches and a 
covered dish.

Letters are to be imsented to 
le boys who participated la 

school athletics.

MUSIC HEWS
There will be a cor on

rlL ¥

HOME ECONOMIC NEWS
Last Wednesday the homeEc. 

girl* were all very happy 
they were going to Mohican State 
Park for supper. Each girl had 
her task to do and did it very 
well.

It usually seems that something 
happens when a group plana a 
go^ time, but this time it oould 
not be spoiled for anything. We 
arc sure that everyone bad just 
as nice a time as she prepared for.

The glrb wish to thank Mias 
PettiL Miss West and Miss South- 
wkk for taking us to the park in 
their caix

FRE8H31AN HEWS
The T. E. C. appointed new otfi- 

cera for May. They are as fol
lows:

PreaidenL Duane Young; Vice 
presldcnL Charlotte Saton; Secre
tary, Janice Black. Our topic for 
speeches Friday is on himtl^ and 
fishing trip. If we wish, we may 
read nature poemx

Mother's Day on Sunday. May !
It win be held at the Shiloh^
School Auditorium. There wUl 

admiaaion for it
parimenta in the musk chib will 
take |wrt Sunday. There depart- 
meniMudetheB.^^t- 
nx. Mi»ea Chona, Cldh Ok*

Junior Mixed Chorux 
Don\f«get to coane to Shfleh 

and enjoy a voy e*ceHeSt moalo 
program on Sunday, May U on 

iMother'. Day at 2:30 p.m.
On Friday of laat yyk Mk.asTs.L.'sr.: M

The piece that she played w« 
Andante from Mozartk Ptano So- 
natx " '' '.'fT

In the District Contest heM at 
Oberlin she received a 11 tatta*.
At Columbus she received a llt ^l 
rating. :

On Friday there waa also eg- 
citement. for that nlAt &• J 
Seniors gav^elr final ctom nay || 
■Dnima of Fi^.” The rnnata <m t#

we will mias these membara naitt 
we have other mcmbeti Who 

I sriU take their placex

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The aeventh grade had their 

class party Thursday afternoon. 
We went out to the Black Farit at 
Swinda. We 1^ tlia sdiool house 

about 11-AO and came beck 
about 3:16. As soon as we got
there we ate. For dinner wo had 
a Wetoer roast end eeril person

nia KiikendalL Altar the diimer 
the.boym had the gam 
Those on the game emmillttae 
were Howard Clmk, BIBy HMU- 
well, and Dohald Smith.

We <*oae up on aides tar hsdL 
The c^Katas were Howard Oailt 
and Dkk Claifc. Hox gid’a Mt 
aroo.

We had a thiee-taR|ad net. 
Paul Beitaer asM Jinwgr Reatr

Eugene CHjbwt

X R NIMMONS V 
licensed Beal Estete 
Bniku ft Bunraace 1

iji

I
MWAUPAPR 

MSfOCK
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'You may cuh la on youj- fann 
“f i^'iiood* by clear cutting no*, but 
Jr - it win be cadi out of your pocket 

too long ron..
ai;.Ihatla the warning fmn J. A. 
'^Itattill, Yneater of the CCC 
#ampi ManafleU, CHiio, who aayi 
afcat the preeent tendency 
ioany farmen to overcut and 
ovciaell ia a menanco to the na
tional defence progtam. He uig- 
4d an fatmen to protect the fann 
woodlanda and adogrt ayit 
tnanagemcot praetlcea.
4 fannen are
gnaioua to each in while pricea axe 
high, even though by ao doing 
llwy eliminate all poaaible le- 
tonia for many yean to come," 
itenrin aaid. ■Xump aum aelling
followed by alaah or clear cutting, 
fteiiuently leavea the owner not 
only with little or no growing 
^ on the ground, but often 

,; bringa him low price for the ma- 
V terlala cut Funhermore, alaah
,: l cutting leavea the ground ina- 
A oepUble to aoU eroaion.-

A three-point program, tovohr-synrrsiss
Selection cutting, it waa pointed 

W: > out, haa many advantagea. Vol- 
- unm,.pmlity. and good pWeea can 

be aecured only from large logo. 
Small, Immature trees left after 

e. ? a Ideetiott cut remand vigoroualy 
i' atimnlated growth. Alao,

aelection cutting makea poaaible 
annual and periodic harveating.

A BemtifnI Legend
A beautiful legend la going flw 

rounda in conaervation dndea. It 
baa to do-with Dogwood, wboae; 
baautv is now waning for this 
year. The legeod, aa quoted by 
The Ohio Conservation Bulletin, 
runs thus

This legend cornea from oufof 
the centuries of the past 
of Its hardness, it la said that Sie 
sreod waa chosen for the cross on 
which Christ was crucified.

The dogwood wa^ saddened to 
be used for such a purpose and the 
Savior, seeing its diatreas, prom, 
iaed; "Never again shall the dog
wood grow large enough to be 
used for a cross. It shall be aland 
er and bent and twisted, and its 
blossoms shall be in tie form of a 
cross with two long and two short 
petals. In the center of the outer 
edge of each petal there shaU be 
small prints, brown with rust and
restained with blood. The center 
of the flower will be a crown of 
thmna. All those who see it arill 
remember it waa on the dogwood
that 1 was crueitied and this tree 
shall not be mutilated or destroy
ed, but cherished and protected aa 
a reminder of the agony and death 
upon the cross.” It ia Just a leg
end and history docs not back it 
perhaps, but is is a beautiful way 
of explaining the maririny of the 
flower.

a systematic basis, and you’ll reap 
your own reward in both cash and 
a aosioined farm woodi^ was mei^ mrs advice.

Toons MAY 
OBTAIN W0I»[

During the school vacation 
months any boy or girl, 16 to 2S 
years of age, may obtain employ
ment with the National Youth Ad
ministration, Area Director Kirk- 

„ land Sloper revealed today. Youth
Do your own logging, do it on ^8 to 18 years of age wiU be re-

qtiired to obtain summer work 
permits and will be permitted to 
work 70 hours a month. Wage 
schedules for youth on the pro-

M mwEivs
PAY

"ONLY THE BEST 
FOR YOU"

JB^ajRY. HANDKERCHIEFS 
IIDyELTffiS HOSIERY 

WASH FROCKS SLIPS

SALLrS SHOP
47 E. Ibio Stmt SBSSr. OU«

TCIIPLE
JMd«raadS«tndiv May 9-10

duiiaitt
-i*.

fGreat ^Didater^
MtV 11 • U -13ScBitay, Ifenday, Tmado^,

••mk of ms rowH»>
Wedoeaday and nnuraday May 14-15

V'’

'*^AD TO

GOOD ONLY SATURDAY, MAY 10, r- 12:00 NOON TO 9:00 P. M.

Genuine indegtrucUUe $3.00 VACUUM 
FILLER ^CKLESS TOUOTAIN PENS. Visible ink supply. , Yon SEE the ink! Five year guar
antee with each pou Special size to be used by ladies, men, toys and giris.

TELZVISION, "YOU SEE THE IHK"

FB^R--VACUtS!*^’^IP°.^NLY OiIe^^Si! AND ITS FULL! This 
^N tows a* than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! You can Write Three
Bunw on One FIBingl No lever Filler! No pressure Bar! Every Pen tested and guaranteed to 
to unbr^Ue for 5 Ge^wra NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if yon can toy one in
the aty for less than THREE DOLLAR&

THIS COUPON GOOD ONLY WH1I.E ADVERnSDIC SAIX Ig ON. BRINa THIS COUPON! (NO RUBBER SAC.i

THE HITCHING POST
S O.D A .B A R

11 Sandusky Street.................... Plymouth, Ohio

This Coupon 
Good Only on 

Sat May 10

BUYS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mra John Ganrhom of 

near Attica have purchased the 
Clarence Donnenwirth property 
on Walnut Street through the J. 
E. Nimmons real estate Agency.

RENTS PROPERTY
Mr. ,ind Mrs. McBeth who now 

reside on Plymouth Street in the 
pcopert' known as the r. E. 
Heath house have rented the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Points located in the rear of their 
home and now being remodeled. 
They wiU take possession June 
1st

gram provide for 26 cents per 
hour, or 818J0 per month, for B 
workers, end 35 cents per hour, 
or 524.50 for youth with A ratings.

This revision of NYA require
ments wiU permit many youth to 
continue their education, Sloper 
said, since the relaxed require
ments wiU permit aid to students 
ordinarily outside the range of the 
program. Those interested in ob
taining employment in Huron 
County should visit the NYA in- 
terviewen at one of the officea in 
accordance with the time sched
ule shown below.

MONDAY-HURON CO.,
North Fairfield, Post Office,

8:30-4:(».
Greenwich, Post Office, 8J0- 

4:00
New London, Post Office. 8:50 

4:00.
TUESDAY, HURON CO„
Willard. Ubrary, 10:00-10:45
Plymouth, Post Office, 11:30- 

12:00
Bellevue, City HaU, 1:30-3:00.
FRIDAY, HURON CO,
Norwalk, Ohio State Employ

ment Office, 10:30-12:30.
The Toledo office building of 

the National Youth Administra
tion located in the Factories | SABOTAGE! Sinister Challenge 
Building, comer of ISth A Wood- “ Scientific Crime Detection, 
ruff, is open Monday thxu Friday \ How plots of foreign agents 
from 8:30 to *M and Saturday | agsfost our defense industries

ICADE HONOR RATINC AT 
OHIO STATE

Samuel Cashman of Shelby was 
one of the students in the College 
of Agriculture, Ohio State Uni
versity. who made a point aver
age of “B" or above for the winter 
quarter, it waa announced today 
by university officials. Vem R 
Cabin of Tiro and Andrew F. Cle
ver of Shiloh also made this rat
ing.

from 8:30 to 12.

AERONAUnCAL 
ASSOCIATION 

NAMES STAFF

hBve intenBifi«d the ftlertness of 
our investigators, and how scien
ce's newest devices help check
mate alien criminals, is revealed 
by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation in The American Weekly 
with the May 11 issue of The De
troit Times. Be sure to get your 
copy of The Detroit Sunday Times 
this week and every week.

PERSWALS
Rev. Fowler of Fredericksburg 

vas in Pl3rmouth Sunday after
noon and called on former friends. 
Rev Fowler is a former pastor of 
the Presb>’terian Church and was 
in town to attend the installation 
services for Rev. Bethel.

Miss Virginia Fenner has re
turned to her home in Plymouth 
after spending several months in 
Cleveland, at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Fenner.

Mrs. Lura Webber and Christ 
Weber spent Sunday in Oberlin 
guests of BiP. and Mrs. Mack Web
ber.

Mr. and Mrs I. G. Bowman and 
daughter Janice and Mr. Lawr
ence Boylan oi Mansfield were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mras A.
F. Donnenwirth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
were week end visitors at Rose
ville.

Mrs. Chas. A Davis spent last 
week with her daughter. Mrs. A. of 
E. Frush Jr, of Willard, who has 
been ill with a streptoccic infec
tion of the throat 

Mrs. Mary Stauffer who

Fred Roes of near Plymouth.
Mr and Mrs, Ralph Ream aisd 

son were in New Washington Sun
day. caUing at the Steve Whitcum 
home.

Mrs. Marie Rule and son Bob 
were overnight Wednesday and 
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mtsl 
Russell Kitchin and son at Am
herst. Ohio.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Ward were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Harris of WellingtosL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and 
Miss Mary Moon were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Fred Hot
ter of Cleveland.

Mrs. E. F. Ward of Nova, viait- 
ed her son, Mr. O F. Ward atvl 
wife Monday

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
Sealed proposals will __ 

ceived at the office of the cleric of 
Caw 

Richland

ceived at the office of the clei 
the Board of Education of 
Village School District Rich

. . 4.*. w* uni, lor Uie pUT-
chase of bonds of *aid Board of 
Education in the aggregate 

iount of $4,000.00 dated the 6»t 
May, 1941, and bearing inter- 

rat at the rate of not to exceed

purp
train

of erecting a vocatio4.3*4,. 4i,MiuAAcr WHO Hiis tTaming building and under
been visiting in the home of her | authority ofjhe Law of Ohio and
son, Mr. Roy Stauffer and family, Section 2293-15 and pumiait 
le« Sunday for Copiey, Ohio. |

under and in accordance withMr. and Mta. Harry Dawson. 
Mr, and Mrs. Orva Dawson. Mrs. 
Fay Rucknwn, Mrs. F. B. Stewart 
Mrs. Luther Fetters and Mrs Clil- 
for Sourwine attended the inspec- 
tion service of the Eastern Star at 
Willard, FrWay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross and 
sons were Sunday guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. ai>d

e with a 
Board o)T 

Cass VUlaoa
lool District, enUOed: A Boo-

certain resolution of the 1 
Question of said Can VUlajaa

Seven directors were dected | 
FMday night at the Huron County . 
Aeronautical Association meeting' 
held tat the EUc’a Qub in Nor
walk. Directors for a three-year' 
tenn arc: John Latble, Charles ^ 
Clark of Wakeman and Leighton | 
Battles. Two peer term directors i
are Wilbur Teriy, Dr. P. M. Gib
bons and Oena Esker. One year 
tesm—Lawrence Gefartag of Mon
roeville.

Following the eloetlon bf dlrec- 
ton was the deetfan of officers by 
the new dheetacs. The elected 
otOem ore; President. Leighton 
Battlee; Vice Freridant, WUbur

JohnLaiUeL 
A targe turnout wasprescut ta- 

elmUng avlatioa
Onenwicii. Wfikn), Wakeman, 
Uamoeviae and SandinkK Min 
Vema MoB, Mbraralk’t only avia- 
trlx eras psestat

It was ssmnuiMwl that A. J. 
Boltea haa donated flfo um of his 
equipment to use et the airport 
untR It ha* been cotapleted.

The next meeting wm be held 
Friday night, Kay Mb, at 7M in 
tbe'Bk’s CluA Norwalk. A nke 
repseaentotfon from eadi comm
unity In the eounty ie desired. 
Manberahip foe is 51.001.

MOVED TO VEmaUOR 
1^ ItaHF. Root and «» 

left Friday tor their summer borne 
M V«foU« ^ I^. Mr.

«d the ^ home fwnfrhedA^

r Wif. Boy 
Always

Telephones
on

Mother’s
]^y

■■ .

m
This year.oa.Mother’s Dar, tde|4iaae your 
mother. ^ srill thrill at the aound of your 
voice,fortbere'a real magicin a telephone caD 
hackheae.YoargreetiagswiObewarmerbe> 

eanie they will bespok<ti.T,y a telqibm viait on Mother'a 
Day, Soniday, May Uth—and youli srant to do it often aQ 
year round. Rate* ne low dnrtac the d*y *nd *ie even 
(owes to most point* altar T P. M.. and aD day Simday.

Said bonds are of the denomf- 
nation and mature, respectively 
as follows:

Bond No. 1 Mature May L IVIX.

Bond No. 6 Mature Nov. 1, IMA 
Amount 540a00.

Bond No. 7 Mature May 1, Iggg. 
Amount 5480.00.

Bond No. 8 Ma 
Amount twaOO.

“ md r*
iturc Nov. 1. IPIS,. 

No. 8 Mature May 1, Igtg,

E^r.«Sd.^o‘?3s

fraction ehaUta

hiS:St''?SSw*?t'£e*^5S

eny nuS& taSSs STuffST
bT*f

dooiak.
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WANT ADS
VOR SALE-^ining room rug 

Sxl4; bed room ru«. reed Ubra 
T7 table, library lamp, walnut 
roddng chair, piod bed aprin^, 
porch swing with cushions and 
BSmel carpet’ sweeper. Inquire 
ICrs. Josie Bachrach. 26 Sandusky 
St, or phone 1504. 1-0-ch.

WANTED TO BUY POULTRY 
CaU North Fairfield 1764 or 

write Wayne McPherson, Nor
walk, R. D, Uo. Z M8p
CASH PAID FOR STANDING 

Timber; ten acres or more. In
quire George Aldrich, Wellington. 
Ohio., Phone 253. J30p

also
Deming Pumi 
next .

Pljrmoui

ALL KINDS—
ng Pumps. See me for yo» 
job. D. P. McDougal. ^ 
ymoulh St., Plymouth. 24-1-I

WANTED-Yellow and while 
popcorn shelled. Top prices 

paid for good popcorn. Write or 
call Tiffin Popcorn Co., Tiffin O.

M-l-a-15 pd.'
FOR SALE — 1935 Chevrolet 

Fordor Master; just overhauled. 
Harold Penwell, New Haven, O.
«p.
FOR SALE—One fine solid oak 

library table. $2.00. D. J. Ford. 
16 Portner Street, Plymouth. O.

FOR SALE—A good Royal piano 
and bench, cash or terms; reas

onable price. Mrs. Bert Rule, 54 
Sandusky St. Phone 1441 lOtf

FOA aAI£—1 un the loea] k11- 
int agent tor Pelle Venetian 

BUnda, Hartahora Window Shadea 
Gold Seal WaU Patwn, Congo- 
leum Naim Floor covering!.

Let me figure yoUr Job tor you. 
Specializing in painting, paper

ing and insUUation of sink tops; 
chrome trimmed.

Steamer for rental.
Drop a card tor appointment to 

Harold Lippus. 18 High Street, 
Plymouth O.
FOR SALE — House and Lot on 

West Hi^ Street. Modem 
hoiue except furnace, very fertile 
lot, nice location for shop worker. 
Will sell either for cash or credit 
but a reasonable down payment 
will be required. For location
and details' Inquire at S3 West could siwsys be enjoyed there. 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio. 24-1
8 chg.

HOUSE; tomatoes by doz. or 
large potted plants; Sweet or hot 
Peppers and Pimentos; Petunias 
by the dozen, or potted, all col
ors; Ageratum; Salvia, French 
Marigolds; porchboxes called for, 
filled and delivered; in season As
ters. Zinnia, large or small; snap
dragon and a few varieties of an
nuals; Coleus. 1-8-lSp

PLYMOUTH'S NEW
—(Cn ■«■■■< fra«

pe<l with swings. sazkSpilm, slldet, 
teeters, outdoor gymnjttium, roer- 
ly-go-round nnd borseohoi^ courts. 
Ihe "bottoms** were filled to with 
many truck loads of dirt when 
the road to the north 
down and now forms an ideal 
Bthletk field, even to the sloping 
grade above the "bottoms" mak
ing it into an amphl-theatrc.

All the trees were trimmed and 
give the appearance of being well- 
kn>t and t^. No trees were re
moved excepting scrubs and 
derbrush and even on the hottest 
day, visitors In the park last 
mcr remarked that a cool breeze

FOR SALE—Early cabbage and 
Tomato plants. Dick's Green

house. 27 W. Broadway. l-8-l5p
FOR SALE — 1939 Ford Fordor 

DeLuxe, 614 Park St, Willard.
8p.
MORE MEN WANTED — Raw- 

leigh Route available in West 
Medina county. Seven townships. 
Approximately 1000 families. 
Want steady man to make route 
regularly. Good profits. Must have 

See Roy T. Stevens, 43 Broad 
way. Plymouth, Ohio, or write 
Rawlcigh's. Dept OHE. 407, 211A 
Freeport, IlL M29p

WANTED — Either a good elder
ly woman, or a man and wife who 
wish a home. Inquire Mrs. Mar>' 
Kohl. Delaware street Shiloh

24-1-7C

FOR SALE—One team and three 
si^lc horses, one good mule 

Aagersbach Bros. Route 113. three 
miles cast of Binnuigham. turn 
xiorth at Henrietta. Phone Birm
ingham. 594. 8-15-22 pd

FOR SALE—Four Scotch collie 
pups. 12 weeks old. Inquire 

4 1-2 miles south west of Plym
outh, just west of John Grove's, 

Verne Cole 8-pd

WANTED — A Young Married 
Couple w'ishes a desirable 

home to rent by the first of June. 
Ifiquire at Advertiser Off... 3t22p
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment; three rooms with private 
bath and garage. Inquire at 2 
Trux street Plymouth. 8p

Mother's Pay
^SPECIALS>>

Strawberries 19c
ea. 9c

2 bun.
3 bun. 

2 ficaJf

5c
10c
15c

15c

LARGE CUCUMBERS
GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES 
HEAD KHUCE
BOLOGNA .............................
LARGE KNOCKERS ...........
RING BOLOGNA ..................................

Santlav fs Mother's Pav
W« Are Featurins . . .
Armour's Cooked, Ready-to.«at,

SmaU size,
Whde or shank halfHAMS 28c

FRESH GROUND BEEF.................... lb. 22c
LEAN, SUCED BACON .................... Ih. 25c
PRIME BEEF ROAS7 Juicy & toider, Dk 23c
ASSORTED LUNCHEON HEATS....... Ib. 25c
PEAS...............................No. 2 can 2 for 19c
CORN..............................No. 2 can 2 for 19c
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI.............2 fta.l5c

JEWEL SUPER
SHCmTENING SUDS

4 Ih can 55c Mac Box 2 <w 35c

^rry’s Market
FLTMCitmt OBiO

Ail the woxic is being, deme with 
NYA help under the supervision 
of L. Z. Davis who receives only 
a small salary and evra then has 
turned back into the treasury 
portion as his donation to addi
tion to all the work he has done 
Unstinted praise is due Mr. Davis 
for his part in making the Mary 
Fate Park a realization instead 
of a "pipe dream" for who else 
in Plymouth would take the re
sponsibility of supervising a pro
ject of this kind and at such small 
renumeration?

Now that the park is tost be
coming such a beauty spot and 
one in which every citizen 
Plymouth should take pride, the 
park committee asks every parent 
to take it upon themselves to ad
vise their children to help keep 
it so. The Park is for the pleas
ure and enjoyment of all who care 
to take advantage, but there have 
been instances, when pranksteu 
with a perverted idea of what fun 
is, have abused the privilege ar.d 
destroyed property.

The park committee composed 
of E. B. Curpen, E. B. Miller and 
James Root have gone ahead with 
their plans in spite of many dis
couraging obstacles and lack of 
funds and will soon reap the satis
faction of a tadc "well done " 
Pledges made tha past year or 
this year will be greatly appre
ciated if a portion or all can be 
paid and as much of the unfini
shed work accomplished as soon 

possible. Cementing the floor 
of the covered shelter will not be 
attempted at present—at least not 
until more funds aiT forthcoming.

It won’t be long now until the 
season is in full swing and every- 

in the community is invited 
to bring their picnic baskets to the 
park and enjoy a meal in the out
doors. Firewood is plentiful and 
the ovens arc working fine With 
two more to be added soon—ac If 
you prefer to cook your meal or 
“hot dop” jus! include them in 
>our basket You’ll agree that 
Plymouth's new park is an 'i>al 
spot for such an occasion.

COUNCIL HAS
(Coatimwd from Pag* On*)

.lattd that they would like to 
hove it in August or at an earlier 
date. However, in granting the 
cooperation to hold an election 
the Mayor and Council ComRiit- 
tec asked the board members tor 
their asaurance of no further ref
erendum! if the msjority of the 
people voted in favor of the light 
plant The board did not give 
this assurance at the meeting 
Monday night, but requested a 
few days in wbidi to think it 
over.

Mayor Johns pointed out Tues- 
day ni^t that no further action 
will be taken on the light plant 
until he receives word from the 
board as to what they desire. 
Whether they wish to withdraw 
the two petitions now on JJIe and 
let the light plant proreedings 
continue to a certain stage and 
then file a referendum, or wheth 
er the board wishes an early elec 
tion—that is the dedskm coimcll 
is asraiting.

asm wABitiiKi
Anticipating the closing 

State Route 81, during the coming 
Spring Feitival to be held the lat
ter part of May, Ray A. Otolnger 
tent the following letter to the 
Meyor and Council which was 
read, and is ss foUasrs:

J. B. Derr
INSURANCE AGENCY 

AotoiBolijfe 
Casniltjr .Fire
Aim JOHN HANCOCK 
Mataal Life lasiinwe

“April 38, mi, 
’Wr. Wm. Johns. Msyor, 
"Plymouth, OUo,
“Dear Sir:

"I notice by last «*ek^ tssie of 
The Plymouth Advertisar that 
the merchants are contemplating 
a Spring festival upon the Square 
soon. I have no objection to 
festival but wish to state that I 
will not again submit to having 
Route 61 (Sandusky street) cloaed 
oS past my place of busineia.

"If any attempt is made to 
close off the street I shall be com 
pelled to go to law about It. 1 
have been advised that neither 
the village nor the state highway 
depeitment have the ri^t 
close a public street or highway 
for such purposes.

“If it is attempted again the 
village will find itself in a law 
suit

"^pectfuUy,
“Ray A. Dininger."

TO INVEST IDLE DOLLARS
Several thousand doUars which 

have been idle to the "inactive 
fund" of the village, wUl be put 
to work. A resedution was i 
ed at Tuesday night's meeting 
calling for the investment of this 
money in interest-bearing bonds. 
It is estimated the village has lost 
several hundred dollars due to 
the toct that Uiis money has been 
Idle—bearing no interest It is 
Likely that most of the money 
will be invested in government 
bonds.

50 JiHv« BaemtiimP 
PHILGAN RANGE 1

dxD 2 j

' ■ X.:- ; --—^ 1

I-

I'

OROmAMCIE 014 WAI»S
An ordinance fixing the wages 

paid to skill labor and common 
labor was passed Tuesday night 
All skill labor is to be paid at the 
rate of 75 cents an hour, while 
common labor will receive 50c j 
hour.

The ordinance also included the 
payment of special policemen at 
the rate of $2.00 day.

CLOSES ALLEY 
A resolution was passed and ord 

inance adopted for the closing of 
the alley on the east side of the 
Harry Shutt home on Woodlawn 
street This alley has not been 
in use for a long number of yean.

CoBtpietoly Equipped PM1«m 
Raage-Model 441

Thla U a real BARGAIN IN MODERN COOKINGIA 
taper “Ufetime Value” Philgas rauga inatalled com. 
pl^ with the Philaaa Automatic System and two 
hdl cylinders of Ph^ for ONLY t84ii0. Why wait 
longer for the deanlineas, speed and perfect cooking 
results of modem Philgas oookingT You can’t fiM 
a better way to cook, and operating costs are only 

per meaL per person, for average 4-person 
families! See this range. • .leara about economical 
Philgas cooking at our stcce. St«^> In TODAYI AlA 
about FREE Home Trial t

(7)/ ./ BOTTLED NATURAL CAS
'f'nilifas ij^ <135 packages

FOR SALE—Coal OU Brooder 
stove, 500 chick capacity, in No. 

1 shape. Inquire Fred Ross, 
Kencstrick Road, Plymouth, Ohio, 
Phone 1136. 8-pd

«!S9!!9KR0GER’S

FOR SALE — Fresh young cow, 
Jersey and Holstein cnlf by side 

Inquire R. R Briggs* W. Broad
way, Pl3rmouth. Sc

Week-End
Specials

Cash and Carry
SUGAR .........................3UM.3«e
T034AT0 JUICE. 43 es. can Ite 
CRAPE FRUIT JUICE.

caa............................  Ifc
Lg*. Pkg. CORK FLAid»,
3 Pkgs fi»................................ 23e
WHEAT PUFFS, 3 ea. pkg.

3 tor ................................. tSe
PEACHES. HahraS sr Sllesd,

2)4 can ................   ITe
CLOTHES PntB, 3 deasn........te
PEAKUT BUnm g.Jh. Jar 33c 
CLIMAX WALLPiwia 

CLEAKEH. 3 far ......... 33c
CLEAKSING TtSSUE.

386 Shsst Ladystts............ 10c
COFFEE—Fcney Scafac Fcc>

bciiy, enp-tci8cd.g ibe---- 2Tc
STEP LADDERS. 3-ft, «t 3-fL
CRACKERS ............... 1 lbs. I8e
ROLLED OATS. 3 ft.‘bex ... 
DEERW(X>D CJUOE FbOUK,

3 3-4 lb.bag......................
GREEK TEA. 1-3 Ih...........  tSe
BOCOOKJL lb. ....................... lie
SMOKED GALAS................   lie
BACOK SQUARES, lb.........Uc
APPLE JELLT. lb. Jar........ 13c
meXORY RUT, BLACK WAL- 

KUT sod Eagifab Waiaot Msafa
PRUKES, 3 Qw ....................  I3e
BUSS COFFEE, dHp s>

ssgaiar. 3Ibs ..................... 80s
M-J.R COFFEE. Kcos

Bstlar, Ib. ....................   30s
ifai. Psas. Hsad Lattass,

Cenets. 8 west Potslcas and

SHUTT

DO YOU FM ^ feed that satis
fies. That baiUs a 
strong body and pro
duces a cliidcai that 

will PAY YOU DOLLARS later on and save you 
dollars now! Kroger’s Starting and Growing 
Mash wUl do that for yon—

KROGER'S Feeds are Guaranteed
READ OUR NEW LOW PRICES!

Kroger’s
There is not a better, more 
perfectly balanced Chick Mash 
made than KrogePa It is per
fectly balanced. It contains all 
eiementa necessary to build 
long, deep-bodied, conthnuras 
laying pallets.
Krogtr's

SCRATCH FEED
AltpaipoM

SALT -
Itpcrecnt

PIG MEAL -

ChickjMash 

$2”
'^1-811

too n>.
Bsf

MIDDLINGS .
dOpcrcaaf

HOG FEED -
ACME-IT-S THE KST FOR LESS
CALF MEAL ’KM99 'ihlSi
ACME BRAN
Kiggar'i t* pcrccal

DAIRy FEED

PROFUS GROjJ 

KROGFR"’

-.-V




